
NOVEMBER 3. 1969

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the 
Council Chambers, Municipal H a ll, 4949 Canada V.'ay, Burnaby 2,
B. C. on Monday, November 3, 1969 at 7:00 p.m.

PRESENT: Mayor R. W. P r it t ie  In the Chair;
Aldermen B la ir ,  C lark, D a il ly ,  
Drummond, Ladner, Herd, Mercier 
and McLean;

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That the Minutes of the meeting held on October 6, 1969 and the 
Public Hearing on October 28, 1969 be adopted as written and 
confirmed."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR PRITTIE, proclaimed the seven days commencing 
November 5th and enalng November I I ,  1969 as "Remembrance Week".

« *  *

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY:
"That a ll  of the below lis te d  O rig ina l Communications be received.

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Adm inistrator. Burnaby . .neral H osp ita l, submitted a le tter 
expressing the appreciation o* the Board of D irecto rs for the 
Burnaby General Hospital fo r the enjoyable evening on the occasion 
of the Municipal Appreciation Dinner at the V il la  Motor Inn 
on October 23, 1969.

Acting News D irector. 0 Broadcasting Ltd., submitted a le tter:

(a) advising  that CHQM wa.d Instructed a ll  i t s  new s ta ff  
to not g reatly  pub lic ize  the movements o f teenagers 
on Hallowe'en p ri^ r to receiv ing the request of 
Counc i I  that thi s be done.

(b) Ind icating that it  has always been the pc.-Icy o f CHQM 
to handle any and a ll  news with re sp o n s ib ility ,  and it  
w ill continue to do so.

NOVEMBER 3, 1969 

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held in the 
Counci I Chambers, Municipal Hal I, 4949 Canada ':lay, Burnaby 2, 
B. C. on Monday, November 3, 1969 at 7:00 p.m. 

.EB.illfil: Mayor R. w. Prittie In the Chair; 
Aldermen Blair, Clark, Dailly, 
Drurrrnond, Ladner, Herd, Mercier 
and Mclean; 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SecoNDED BY f,LDE~AN BLAIR: 
"That the Minutes of the meeting h,;,ld on October 6, 1969 and 
Public Hearing on October 28, 1969 be adopted as written and 
confirmed." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

the 

HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR PRITTIE, proclaimed the seven days COlllllenclng 
November 5th and enalng November II, 1969 as "Remembrance Week", 

" * * 

ORIGINAL COMMI.NICATIONS 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY: 
"That all of the below I isted Original Comnunlcatlons be received.;i 

CARRI ED UNAN ll•10USLY 

~.dministrator, Burnaby . . neral ~:ospltal, submitted a letter 
~xpresslng the appreciation o• the Board of Directors for the 
Burnaby Generul Hospital for the enjoyable evening on the occasion 
of the Municipal Appreciation Dinner at the Villa Motor Inn 
on October 23, 1969. 

~ng News Director, O Broadcasting Ltd., submitted a letter: 

(al advising that CHQM '-'l.d Instructed al I its new staff 
to not greatly pub I icize the movements of teenagers 
on Hal lowe'en pri~r to receiving the request ot 
Council that this be done. 

(bl lnd,lcatlng that It has always been the po,,lcy of CHQM 
to handle any and all news with responsibility, and it 
will continue to do so. 
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(c) o ffe rin g  the services of the Station in re laying information 
of interest or value to residents of Burnaby.

Order in Council #3319, which reappoints W illiam Warren G111 is  
to the Board of Variance In Burnaby for a three year term commencing 
October 20, 1969, was submitted.

Chief L ibrarian and Secretary-Treasurer, Burnaby Public L ib ra ry , 
submitted a report on^Essentlal Expansion of the Burnaby Public 
L ibrary System.”

H is Worship, Mayor P r it t ie  indicated that he would endeavor 
to arrange to have the Chairman of the Library Board attend 
a Council meeting at some future date to d iscuss the contents 
of the report from the Board.

Executive D irector, Community Planning Association of Canada (B.C. 
D iv is io n ),  submitted a c irc u la r  le tter in v it in g  the members of 
Council to attend the :,C ity  and Region" Seminar on Saturday, 
November 29, 1969.

H is Worship, Mayor P r it t ie ,  mentioned that the Vancouver 
and Lower Mainland Industria l Development Commission would 
be holding a meeting on December 13, 1969 to d iscuss the 
question of m unic ipa lit ies leasing land.

He added that a formal notice of t h is  meeting would be 
submitted shortly.

# *  *

TABLED ITEMS

The follow ing matters were then lifted  from the table:

(a) Drainage -  950 C l i f f  Avenue

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY:
"That item 7 of Report No. 69, 1969 of the Municipal Manager, which 
deals with the subject at hand, be brought forward for consideration 
at th is  time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The follow ing is  the substance o f that report item from the Manager:

(7) Drainage -  950 C l i f f  Avenue

Mrs. B. M. M. Keogh, 950 C l i f f  Avenue, complained to the Engineering 
Department regarding a drainage problem.

The complaint was investigated and the Municipal Engineer reports 
there is  a drainage problem affecting the complainants property 
and adjacent land which can be remedied by the in s ta lla t io n  of a 
storm drain along an easement over Lot 5, S.D. 6, Blocks I and 2, 
D.L. 207, Plan 4032 to the storm sewer on Blaine Place.
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(c) offering the services of the Station in relaying information 
of interest or value to residents of Burnaby. 

Order in Counci I #3319, which reappoints WI I I iam Warren GI I I is 
to the Board of Variance in Burnaby for a three year term commencing 
October 20, 1969, was submitted. 

Chief Librarian and Secretary-Treasurer, Burnaby Publ le Library, 
submitted a report on''Essential l,:pansion of the Burnaby Pub I ic 
Library System." 

His Worship, Mayor Prittie indicated that he would endeavor 
to arrange to have the Chairman of the Library Board attend 
a Council meeting at some future date to discuss the contents 
of the report from the Board. 

Executive Director, Community Planning Association of Canada (B.C. 
Division), submitted a circular letter inviting the members of 
Council to attend the "City and Region" Seminar on Saturday, 
November 29, 1969. 

His Worship, Mayor Prlttle, mentioned that the Vancouver 
and Lower Mainland Industrial Development Commission would 
be holding a meeting on December 13, 1969 to discuss the 
question of municipalities leasing land. 

He added that a formal notice of this meeting would be 
submitted shortly. 

* * * 

TABLED ITEMS 

The following matters were then lifted from the table: 

(a) Drainage - 950 Cliff Avenue 

IJOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALOE~IAN DAILLY: 
"That item 7 of Report No. 69, 1969 of the Municipal Manager, which 
deals with the subject at hand, be brought forward for consideration 
at this time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The following Is the substance of that report item from· the Manager: 

(7) Drainage - 950 Cliff Avenue 

Mrs. B. M. M. Keogh, 950 Cliff Avenue, complainod to the Engineering 
Department regarding a drainage problem. 

The complaint was investigated and the Municipal Engineer reports 
there is a drainage problem affecting the complainani's property 
and adjacent land which can be remedied by the installation of a 
storm drain along an easement over Lot 5, S.D. 6, Blocks I and 2, 
D.L. 207, Pian 4032 to the storm sewer on Blaine Place. 
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The owner of t h is  Lot 5 is  not prepared to grant the easement.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That the complaint from Mrs. Keogh be tabled fo r one week in order 
to allow the Municipal Engineer the opportunity of contacting the 
owner of the Lot 5 In question to explain that, if  he does not 
grant the easement considered necessary to accommodate a storm 
sewer for the purpose of correcting the drainage s itu a t ion  and 
he later wishes to subdivide h is  property, the cost to him in 
being required to provide h is  land with adequate storm drainage 
f a c i l i t ie s  w ill be considerably higher than that which would 
occur if  he was to allow a storm sewer to be in sta lled  In the 
easement desired by the m un ic ipa lity ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(b) Local Improvement Lane Paving and other Capital Projects

A ss istan t Municipal Manager stated that the Municipal Treasurer 
had not had ample time to compile the data re la tin g  to the subject 
matters.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERC IER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER:
"That consideration of the subjects at hand be deferred un til the 
November 10th meeting on the understanding the information which 
is  to be submitted w ill be presented then."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(c) Douglas Road C rossing of the Great Northern Railway

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That Item (5) of Report No. 69, 1969, which deals with the 
subject at hand, be brought forward for consideration at t h is  
time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The follow ing is  the substance of that report item:

(5) Douglas Road C rossing of Great Northern Railway

Under the requirements of the Board of Transport Commissioners 
Order No. R -6298 dated July 31, 1969, the Great Northern Railway 
was ordered w ithin s ix  months of that date to in s ta ll fla sh ing  
lig h t  s ig n a ls ,  short arm gates and bell in lieu o f the e x ist in g  
protective devices.

A ca ll to  the G.N.R. O ffice  in Seattle, Washington, on October 
28th confirmed th e ir intention to in s ta ll the gates w ithin the time 
period 3llowed under the Board Order. They indicated they were 
hoping to s ta rt  in mid-November, if  they can receive delivery 
of a ll  the equipment required, which would mean a completion p rio r 
to the New Year.
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The owner of this Lot 5 is not prepared to grant the easement. 

i~OVED BY ALDERMAN DA I LL Y, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That the complaint from Mrs. Keogh be tabled for one weok In order 
to allo,.; the Municipal Engineer the opportunity of contacting the owner of the Lot 5 In question to explain that, If he does not 
grant the easement considered necessary to accommodate a storm 
sewer for the purpose of correcting the drainage situation and 
he later wishes to subdivide his property, the cost to him In 
being required to provide his land with adequate storm drainage 
facilities will be considerably higher than that which would 
occur if he was to allow a storm sewer to be installed In the 
easement desired by the municipality." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(bl Local Improvement Lane Paving and other Capital Projects 

Assistant Municipal Manager stated that the Municipal Treasurer 
had not had ample time to compile the data relating to the subject 
matters. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER: "That consideration of the subjects at hand be deferred until the 
November 10th meeting on the understanding the information which 
Is to be submitted will be presented then." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(cl Douglas Road Crossing of the Great Northern Railway 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
·'That Item (5l of Report No. 69, 1969, which deals with the 
subject at hand, be brought forward for consideration at this 
time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The following is the substance of that report item: 

(5l Douglas Road Crossing of Great Northern Ral I way 

Under the requirements of the Board of Transport Commissioners 
Order No. R -6298 dated July 31, 1969, the Great Northern Railway was ordered within six months of that date to instal I flashing 
light signals, short arm gates and bell in lieu of the existing 
protective devices. 

A call to the G.N.R. Office in Seattle, Washington, on October 
28th confirmed their Intention to Install the gates within the time period 3llowed under the Board Order. They indicated they were 
hoping to start in mi~-November, If they can receive delivery 
of all the equipment required, which would mean a completion prior 
to the New Year. 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER: 
"That the report of the Manager be recel ved, wl th It bel ng understood 
t hat the Municipal Engineer wil I keep the Council lnfonned as to 
the progress made In conn~ction with the lnstal lations referred to 
in the report. " 

CARR IEO UNANIMOUSLY 

Alderman Mclean suggested that consideration should be glvon 
the establishment of a transportat ion authority In t he Lower 
Main land, either as a single purpose agency or as a div is ion of 
the Greater Vancouver Regiona l District, In order that there wi II 
be some vehicle which can . more effectively dea l with matters 
pertaining to ra il transport in the mun icipal ltlos Involved. 

He pointed out that, at the present time, any munlclapl ity 
wishing something done by railways operating within the municipal lty 
often Is r equired to wait an Inordinate amount of time before 
any positive action occurs. 

Alderman McLean was asked by Counc 11 to submit a Not ice of riot Ion 
to Council which woul d be aimed at reconrnendlng to the Greater 
Vancouver Regional District the establ lshment ot an Authority 
such as that proposed by him. 

{dl Lot I, 5.0. 2, Dlock 2, D.L. 1s 57/58, Plan 19973 
SUBDIV ISION REFERENCE NO. 102/69 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDER~AN MEkCIEn: 
"That lte,-n (9l of Report No. 69, 1969 of the Municipa l Manager, 
which deijlS wi th too subject ijt h~od , be brQught fQfWijrQ for 
cons ideration at th is time." 

CARRI ED U.IANI MOUSLY 

The fol I owing is the substance of that report from the Manager: 

(9) Lot I, S.D. 2, Block 2, D.L.'s 57/58, Plan 19973 
<ALLEY ESTATES LTDl 

The Councl I received a letter from the al>Ove Company appea l Ing 
a dec ision of the Approving Officer to: 

(al Require t he enclosi ng of the watercourse traversing 
the captlonad property at an estimated cost of ) I 1,000.00 
as a prerequ isite to the a pprova l of a subd ivision of 

the property. 

(b) Not allow the subdivision of the property Into one 
70-foot I ot and a 110-toot lot. 

The Company also complained about the length of t ime requ ired to 
process its subdivision application. 

The lot in question ls located on ~he North side of Government 
Street West of Lakedale Avenue. The on ly cost of servicing tho 
subdivision is t he $11,000.00 for the enc losing of the watercourse. 
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The Planning Pepar+ment has reported as follows on th is  matter:

(a) During the summer months, subd iv ision  a c t iv ity  is  
generally at it s  peak. Th is peak load must be 
handled by the s ta ff  at a time when holidays are 
taken, which re su lts  in fewer people coping with the 
workload at it s  heaviest.

As a re su lt, the subd iv ision  app lications take longer 
to advance.

The work involved in so processing app lications up to 
the point of sending out the prelim inary approval le tter 
i s  a re la t iv e ly  small part of the work done by the 
Subd ivision Control C lerk  in the Planning Department.

The same s itu a t ion  app lies in other departments and in 
the B. C. Hydro and Power Authority who are responsible 
fo r provid ing estimates and technical information for 
subd iv ision  app lications.

(b) The Subd ivision  Control C lerk  reports that the greatest 
part of her time is  spent handling problems concerning 
subd iv is ion s being completed for fina l approval.

(c) The land involved is  zoned Rl and t h is  requires a 
minimum lo t width of 80 feet.

Reducing the width to 70 feet, as the applicant has 
requested, is  incompatible with the intention o f the 
Zoning By-law.

It  is  considered that the approved lot widths of 100 feet 
and 80 feet re spective ly provide a better d iv is io n  in 
keeping with surrounding development.

(d) The question o f enclosing the watercourse was discussed 
with representatives of the Engineering Department who 
confirmed that they were merely fo llow ing the Council 
po licy  of requiring watercourses to be contained upon 
subd iv ision  o f a property.

It  was pointed out that, in some cases where a watercourse 
has been allowed to remain open w ithin a subd iv ision , 
there has been subsequent flooding and the Corporation 
was obliged at that time to pipe the stream at public 
expense.

A noteable example is  the watercourse in the Meadedale 
area in D.L. 126.

(e) There is  obviously ju s t if ic a t io n  fo r adherence to the 
Council po licy  and the Engineering Department was recommending 
th is  course of action.

It  was suggested in Council, during consideration o f the above 
subject, that there may be times when the pol icy mentioned 
in the report of the Planning Department should be waived under 
the follow ing circumstances:

( I )  when the watercourse is  considered an amenity.

( i i )  when it  is  extremely un like ly  that the watercourse 
w ill overflow it s  banks and flood adjacent lands.

( i i i )  itienthe banks of the watercourse are protected to 
prevent erosion.
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The Planning Department has reported as follows on this matter: 

(al Duri'ng tho summer months, subdivision activity Is 
generally at its peak. This peak load must be 
handled by the staff at a time when holidays are 
taken, which results in fewer people coping with the 
workload at its heaviest. 

As a result, the subdivision applications take longer 
to advance. 

The work involved in so processing applications up to 
the point of sending out the preliminary approval letter 
is a relatively smal I part ot the work done by the 
Subdivision Control Clerk in the Planning Department. 

The same situation applies in other departments and in 
the 8. C. Hydro and Power Authority who are responsible 
for providing estimates and technical information for 
subdivision applications. 

!bl The Subdivision Control Clerk reports that the greatest 
part of her time is spent handling problems concerning 
subdivisions being completed tor final approval. 

(cl The land involved is zoned RI and this requires a 
minimum lot width of 80 feet. 

Reducing the width to 70 feet, as the applicant has 
requested, is incompatible w.ith the intention of the 
Zoning By-law. 

It is considered that the approved lot widths of 100 feet 
and 80 feet respectively provide a better division In 
keeping with surrounding development. 

(dl The question of enclosing the watercourse was discussed 
with representatives of the Engineering Department who 
confirmed that they were merely following the Council 
policy of requiring watercourses to be contained upon 
subdivision of a property. 

It was pointed out that, In some cases where a ~atercourse 
has been allowed to remain open within a subdivision, 
there has been subsequent flooding and the Corporation 
was obliged at that time to pipe 1he stream at public 
expanse. 

A noteable example is the watercourse in the r-ieadedale 
area in D.L. 126. 

(el There is obviously justification for adherence to the 
Council pol icy and the Engineering Department was recommending 
this course of action. 

It was suggested in Council, during consideration of the above 
subject, that there may be times when the pol icy mentioned 
in the report of the Planning Department should be waived under 
the following circumstances: 

(I) when the watercourse is considered an amenity. 

(ii) when it is extremely unlikely that the watercourse 
will overflow its banks and flood adjacent lands. 

(iii) l<henthe banks of the watercourse are protected to 
prevent erosion. 
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( ivl when the bed of the watercourse is adequat ely main
tained. 

MOVEO BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That further considerat ion of the appeal from Al ley Estates Ltd. 
be deferred unt i I thi, Municipa l Managar submits a report: 

(al out l ining the reasons for the pol icy of enclosing 
watercourses. 

(bl of fering his opin ion on tho mer it s of waiving the pol icy 
under certain ci rcumstances, such as t hose Ind icated 
abovo. 

<cl indicating the situation in that regard as It r~ lates 
t o the subject watercourse." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

(el Kingsway - Barker - Grange - Chaffey Area <RZ #30/69) 

The Planning Director mentioned that the Intending developer 
had not yet presented details of his plans so his ocpartmtlnt was 
unable to submit a raport on the subject matter. 

MOVED BY ALDER!~AN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERNAN HERD : 
"That, in v iew of th,;, s i t uat Ion conveyed t his 0v1,n i ng by t h" P lann Ing 
Di rect or, t he subject under consideration bv rotabled unti l thu 
November 10th meeting in ant icipation of th~ Planning Department 
being able t o submit a report then relating to the proposed 
developmont. " 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

(fl HGating In Apartm0nts 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERi--1AN MEfCIER: 
aThat consideration of this matte r be deforr.id unt i I receipt of 
I tern 12 of the Muni c i pa I ,.;anager ' s report I ater th Is evan Ing. " 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

• • • 
R E S O L U T I O N 

Tha fol lowi ng resolution , which was adopted by Counc i I on October 
27, 1969, was .-... t urn.,d by Ald-,rman Ladnor tor r..con.sld-,ratlon: 

"THAT th., subdiv ision of i~r •. Mr:L.san be, a l low1,d t o proctJaJ 
in accordanc,. 1<ith normal Councl I pol icy on land subdi_vislon, 
with thtJ .. xcuptlon that pav~rr,,;;nt of thu Ian-, b" not required." 

Ald~rman Ladr.:..r s t at tJd that, after th& Octobur 27th rnuet l ng , h" 
ftJl t that t h~ constJqucnces of tho action taken by th<; ruso l utlon 
would put the Approv ing Officer in an .. xtrum0 ly awkward position 
wh.;n dea l Ing with other app l !cations t o subd ividG proper tl" s 1<hur., 
lane d~dication and constr uct ion was involv~d. 
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MOVED BY ALD~N LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERC I ER: 
"That Counc 11 rc,conslcor the resolution citod above . " 

CARR IED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDE~AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERiifAN MERCI ER: 
"That, bafore rendering a decision on Mr. McL,Hin 1s n ,quest for 
exempt ion from a r equirem&nt ot th~ Approving Offlcvr that Sl ,200.00 
be deposited for the paving of the lane to be crcat&d by a 
subdivision o t Block 101, D.L. 132, Plan 1493, Council r eview 
its pol icy of requ iring the paving of lan.,s creat&d by subdivisions; 
and, in order that th is can oe done effectively, a repor t ba 
submitted by th& Manager out I l'nlng tho reasons for tho pol icy and 
indicat i ng whether thvro may be circumstarces when t he pol icy shou ld 
b.i wa ived." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The Planning Department was also asked by Council t o prov id~ a 
p Ian of the area in which Mr. McLean' s property Is I ocated showing 
the intended f uture lane patter n for that area. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLA IR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
"That th., Counci I now r asolva itse lf i nto a Commi t tee of the Wholo." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

* * * 
R E P O R T 

MUNICIPAL MA.'iA.GER submitted Report No. 69, 1969 on the mattvrs 
li sted below as Items (I) to ( IBl , elth~r provdi ng tho 
informat ion shown or recommending the courses of act ion lndicatad 
tor the r.,asons g iven: 

I l l lnterost Charges on Arrears and Del inguent Taxes 

For t he past thirty or moro years, the Municipal Act has roqulr~d 
that 6~ pe r annum be charged on taxes in ar r uars or de l inquent . 

In 1969, the Provincial Gover rrnant 0mpowerad Counci l to i ncrease 
the rates of int erest chargeable on such taxos to 7~ providing 
t h~ appropriate by- law was passed by Novcmbur 30th of thi s year . 

In Burnaby's casa, the passage o t such a by-law would r~su lt in 
the municipal ity col lecting approximate ly $4,500.00 per annum on 
interest charg~s on arruar s and de l inquent taxus. 

It was be ing r~comn~nd"d that Counci I pass t h~ nec~ssary by-law 
to Increase the rate from 6j to 7j. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERC IER, SECONDED BY ALDER~AN LADNER: 
"That the recomn~ndat ion of -the, Managur be adopt-,d. •· 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 
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(2) Monthly Report from Personne l Cx.par'lme nt 

A Position and Personnel Establi shme nt r eport for the four wo~k 
period between September 1st and September 25, 1969 was being 
s ubmitt .. d. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That thd report of the Porsonnol Oepartm..nt bo rece ived.'' 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

ALOERl-1AN MERCIER pointed out t hat ther .. had been an lncroaso 
i n nine In the number of permanent employees slnco tho beginni ng 
of the y<,ar. 

He suggested that perhaps the complement of the Personnel 
Oepar'lm~nt cou ld be r~duced or Its function transferred 
to some othe r agency. 

He added t hat perhaps there was a need to r educe the size 
of other departm .. nts as we l l . 

* 
ALDERMAN CLARK suggvsted that Counci l s hould review the 
concepts relating to the structure of th., administration 
in various departroonts. 

• 
ALDERMAN MERCIER a lso suggested that Counci l shou ld consider 
the possibl l ity of using the Labour Re lat ions Buruau , the 
Greater Vancouve r Regional District, or somo other similar body 
to act as a Cdntral hiring agency. 

It was contended that such an arrangemvnt might be less costly 
t han currently prevails while, at th" sarn.., ti~, the effoctlvoness 
of administering the P&rsonnel function would not bu Impaired. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN ~ERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LACH-IER: 
"That the P.;rsonne I DI r ector of fer h Is commt!nts on a proposa I 
that the Corporation usu an outside placement agency for the 
hiring of employues rather than tho se rvlct!s ot the Personnel 
Depar'lm,mt." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN CLARK, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN ORI.JM,()ND: 
·'That Counci I bc,g ln discussing staff ni;cds of uach dvpartment wi th 
their heads at various tl~s over the next six months so that Council 
is In a position, during its consi deration of tha Annual Budget, 
to detennl °" th" r equ i r""'10nts of each d<,part""'nt." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(3) Grants-In- Lieu of Taxos <B. C. Hydro and Power Authority) 

The Muni cpal Treasure r has submitted the fo l lowing opinion on 
a sugge stion that arose at the October 20th Council m<,etlng t hat 
the B. C. Hydro and Pow" r Authority should r~viow Its custom of 
paying grants in I ieu of taxes at tho end of the year and lnst~ad 
pay th.,m wh~n ordinary tax~s are due: 
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(a) By Order-In-Counci I # 1218, dated April 27, 1965,
it  was ordered that the B-. C. Hydro and Power Authority 
sh a ll,  on or before March 31st of each year, advise 
each m unicipality and the Provincia l Co llector of the 
amount of the grant payable in that year and the 
Authority sha ll pay the grant to the m unic ipa lit ies 
and the Provincial Co llector on or before November 30th 
of each year.

(b) As a consequence of t h is ,  the B. C. Hydro and Power 
Authority pays the grant at as late a date as possib le.

(c) In addition to paying grants in lieu of taxes, the 
Authority pays school taxes and, in some cases, general 
purpose taxes (on properties not tax exempt which are 
in the hands of the Authority). From an adm inistrative 
point of view, there seems to be no reason why the 
Authority could not send it s  grants in lieu of taxes
to m un ic ipa lit ie s  at the same time school taxes are paid.

(d) The suggestion of Council might be the subject of a 
re so lution  to the U.B.C.M. Convention because such a 
request might be better received by the Authority
if  i t  came from a ll the m un ic ipa lit ie s  rather than ju st 
one.

(e) The Provincial Government pays the 15 m ill g ran t- in -lie u  
of taxes sometimes in the month of November and sometimes 
in December. The Federal grant in lieu of taxes is  
often not paid un til January or February of the follow ing 
year. Th is matter has been discussed with the Federal 
Government and it  has agreed to make partia l payment of 
it s  grant in the year in which it  is  due when it  i s  found 
necessary to withhold f ina l payment until the year 
follow ing.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER:
"That the report of the Manager be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

ALDERMAN LADNER was asked by Council to prepare a re so lution
aimed at requiring the

B. C. Hydro and Power Authority to remit it s  grant to 
m un ic ipa lit ie s  in Iieu -o f-taxe s at the same time the Authority 
pays school taxes.

He was a lso  requested to bring such a re so lution  forward 
at the appropriate time next year so that arrangements 
can be made to send i t  to the U.B.C.M. fo r inclusion In the 
Agenda for the 1970 Convention of the Union.

(4) Forqlen-Oakland Area

The Planning Department has reported as follows on the question 
of major roads as they re late  to the above area:

(a) The Planning Department was,as a re su lt  o f a delegation 
appearing before Council e a r l ie r  t h is  year, instructed 
to prepare a report ou tlin in g  North-South roads and 
the ir various a lte rnat ive s fo r the handling of t ra f f ic  
from the North to the South side o f the m unicipality.
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(a) By Order-In-Council # 1218, dated April 27, 1965, 
it was orderad that the B·. C. Hydro and Power Authority 
sha 11 , on or b,;fore March 31st ot bach year, advise 
each municipal lty and the Provincial Col l.ector ot the 
amount ot the grant payable in that year and tho 
Authority shall pay the grant to the municipalities 
and the Provincial Collector on or before November 30th 
of each year. 

Cb) As a consequence ot this, the B. C. Hydro and Power 
Authority pays the grant at as late a date as possible. 

Cc) In addH ion to paying grants in I i eu ot taxes, the 
Authority pays school taxes and; In some cases, general 
purpose taxes Con properties not tax e~empt which are 
in the hands of the Aufhority). From an administrative 
point of view, there seems to be no reason why the 
Authority could not send its grants in I ieu of taxes 
to municipalities at the same time school taxes are paid. 

Cd) The suggestion of Council might be the subject of a 
resolution to the U.B.C.M. Convention because such a 
request might be better received by the Authority 
if it came from all the municipalities rather than just 
one. 

Ce) The Provincial Government pays the 15 mil I grant-in-lieu 
of taxes sometimes in thu month of November and sometimes 
In Ducember. The Federal grant in lieu of taxes is 
often not paid until January or February of the following 
year. This matter has been discussed with thb Federal 
Govbrnment and it has agreed to make partial payment of 
its grant in the year in which it ls due when it ls found 
necessary to withhold final payment until the year 
fol lowing. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER: 
"That the report of the Manage;r be r ... caived. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

ALDERMAN LADNER was asked by Council to prepar._. a resolution 
aimed at requiring the 

B. C. Hydro and Power Authority to remit its grant to 
municipalities in lieu-of-taxes at the same time the Authority 
pays school taxes. 

He was also requbsted to bring such a resolution forward 
at the appropriate time next year so that arrangembnts 
can be mada to send it to the U.B.C.M. for inclusion In the 
Agenda for the 1970 Convention of the Union. 

(4) Forglen-OakJand Area 

The Planning Department has reported as fol lows on the question 
of major roads as they rblate to the above area, 

(a) The Planning Department was,as a result ot a delegation 
appearing befor'-' Council earlier this year, instructed 
to prepare a report outlini~g North-South roads and 
thvir various alternatives tor the handling of traffic 
from the North to the South side ot the municipality. 
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(b) No t imo limi t was svt for th<> report, but t hb suggestion 
was mad<> that a copy of It should bu sont to thcM Id-Burnaby 
Rat<>payers' Associat ion (wh ic h was t ho do l~gatlon that 
app&ar bbforo Counc i I). 

(cl It was decidud t o awai t the complotlon of two major rvports 
wh ich will doal compreh&ns ivvly with th~ question of major 
roads In tho munic ipality In order that questions ra lsod 
by thv Assoc iation can be answor od within th& context of 
tho municipal lty's development policies. 

(dl Thes& two r eport s , which ar~ nearing complutlon, are: 

Cl) a Mvtro Town Study, dcat tng wi th overall 
dovolopmont pol lctos and objcct tvos for tho 
~untclpal lty within the ccntoxt of t ho Groator 
Vancouvor Regional District. 

(ii) a re latdd ropcrt by N.D. Lea and Associates 
dea l Ing with transportation olomon1sof the 
development po l lclos. 

Ce) The Secretary of t he Mid-Burnaby Ratopay<.rs' Assoc lat ion 
has written to express inter bst In thu North-South road 
report that Counci l r uquastud, particular ly the effect 
It wi l I havu on tho North-South routes In thu Forglen
Oakland arGa, 

(fl In the light of this quury from t h-, Assoc iation, Council 
approva l Is b~lng sought for th~ comp lutlon of the 
t wo r ~ports ment ioned befor& dea l Ing in detai l with t ho 
Forglon-Oakland Area. 

MOVED BY ALDE.R/.1AN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That t he requ..,st of the Pl ann Ing DepartmGnt, as out 11 nad In 
Its raport, be approved and the Mid-Burnaby Ratepayers' Association 
ba so adv ised." 

CARRI ED UNANll'()USLY 

(5) Douglas Road Crossi ng of t h0 Gr~at North~rn Rai lway 

!This i te,n was dealt with previ ously In th~ mt.~ting.l 

(6) 5742 - 5932 Hastings Str0e t 

Th~ Chief Bu ild ing Inspector and Ch ief Pub l ic H.:ia lth Inspector havu 
report-ed as follows In connection with complaints concerning th~ 
apartment compl&K at the above location, 

(al The subj..ct of heating in the apartm..,nt complax was 
r eported upon at l~ngth in the raport dated October 
3, 1969. The t e,mperature variations rofarred to in 
September have bt,;,n ovorco~. 

(bl The hot water supp ly Is an Instant aneous , ol I f ired hot 
water sys t em dol lvered In zon&s f rom tho source. 
at 16QOF. 
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fe) The subject of in fe station  was reported to Council 
twice in early  October.

The continuing control of in fe station  w ill depend upon 
the prompt reporting by tenants of individual su ite  
i nfestations.

In a large complex such as the one of concern (123 su ite s) 
which is  occupied by both adu lts and ch ild ren, i t  is  
imperative that tenants promptly report infe stations 
and, if  they p e rs is t ,  then they should be referred to 
the Health Department.

(d) The condition of the carpeting was reported upon b r ie f ly  
on October 3, 1969.

A ll matters mentioned in Complaint No. 4 from the 
Burnaby Tenants' A ssociation are en tire ly  beyond the 
ju r isd ic t io n  of the m unicipality.

(e) There is  no evidence in the su ite s  v is ite d  that the 
kitchen cupboards and drawerswere broken and warped 
but, in any case, t h is  is  beyond the ju r isd ica t io n  of 
the m unicipality.

(f) The matters of f lo o r t i l e s  l i f t in g  in the bathrooms 
and t i l e s  around the tubs being mildewed, plus bathroom 
sin k s  d ra in ing improperly, are subjects that are 
s t r ic t ly  between the tenant and the landlord.

(g) The same comments apply to the complaints concerning 
bedroom windows as were stated fo r the previous item.

(h) The same app lies for the complaints invo lv ing the painting 
of su ite s.

( i )  The same comments pertain as regards the question of 
thermostats not working properly.

(j) The conditions of the outer hallways, including the 
bann isters, were the subject of the report on October 
3rd.

(k) The question of the coin equipment in the laundry rooms 
having paid for i t s e l f  many times over and should therefore 
be replaced Is  of no concern to the m unicipality.

The condition of the laundry rooms was mentioned in 
the October 3rd report and the s itu a t ion  is  under 
continuing su rve illance  by the Health Department.

( l ) Pigeon nesting is  f a i r ly  common in a ll urbanized areas. 
Control i s  most d if f ic u lt .

The complaint has been noted and any action open to 
the m unicipality w ill be taken.

(m) The matter of garbage not being collected often enough 
was a lso  the subject o f the October 3rd report, although 
an inspection o f October 29th revealed that garbage 
control was sa t isfa c to ry .

480
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(cl The subject of infestation was reported to Council 
twice in early October. 

The continuing control of infestation will depend upon 
the prompt reporting by t&nants of individual suite 
infestations. 

In a large complex such as th~ one of concern (123 suites) 
which is occupied by both adults and children, it is 
imperative that tenants promptly report infestations 
and, if they persist, then they should be referred to 
the Health Department. 

(dl The condition of the carpeting was reported upon briefly 
on October 3, 1969. 

All matters mentioned in C~mplaint No. 4 from the 
Burnaby Tenants' Association are entirely beyond the 
jurisdiction of the municipality. 

(el There is no evidence in the suites visited that the 
kitchen cupboards·and drawerswere broken and warped 
but, in any case, this Is beyond the jurisdication of 
the municipality. 

(fl The matters of floor tiles I iftlng in the bathrooms 
and tiles around the tubs being mildewed, plus bathroom 
sinks dra~ning improperly, are subjo-cts that are 
strictly between the tenant and the landlord. 

(g) The same comments apply to the complaints concerning 
bedroom windows as were stated tor tho previous it.am. 

(hl The same applies for the complaints involving the painting 
of suit0s. 

(i) The same comments pertain as regards the question of 
thermostats not working properly. 

(jl The conditions of the outer hallways, including the 
bannisters, wure the subject of tho report on October 
3rd. 

(kl The question of the coin equipment in the laundry rooms 
having paid for itself many times over and should therefore 
be replaced Is of no concern to the municipality. 

The condition of the laundry rooms was mdntioned in 
the October 3rd report and the situation Is under 
continuing surveillance by the Health Department. 

(I l Pigeon nesting is fairly common in all urbanized areas. 
Control is most difficult. 

The complaint has been noted and any action open to 
the municipality wil I be taken. 

(ml The matter of garbage not being collected often enough 
was also the subject of the October 3rd report, although 
an inspection of October 29th revealed that garbag& 
control was satisfactory. 
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(n) The fuel ol I used In the apartm..nt complex Is a 
standard grade f urnace ol I which is convnon throughout 
th,; country. 

(o) The play ar~a cannot be considorod filthy. It Is 
dlff icu lt to keep al l play equipment operable whon It 
Is subjocted to tho hard play of chi ldnm. 

On tho morning of October 29th, one swing out of a total 
of ni ne appeared to be In neod of repa ir. 

There Is a smal I ~n~d box but it cont ains vory I ittle send. 

(pl Tho swi rrrni ng pool housing , to the certain knowledge 
of th~ two departments , was securely bearded up pr ior 
to October 9 , 1969. 

(q l The prescne::e of sno·., I ast y"ar was a matt ... r of concarn 
to practica l ly every adult In tho munlclpa llty. 
The r crrova i of snow f rcm private properties is not 
compu l sory within the municipa lity. 

(r) No corrment was bei ng made on the complaint that tha 
trustees and own .. rs ct th.; apart111<Jnt . . comp I ex are 
avid "monay gougers" . 

The Bui I ding and Hea lth dE<partments also offurod th.:i fo l low Ing 
in connection with the matter at h~nd: 

( i l Tho renta l regulations recent ly enacted by Vancouver 
woro perused and , as a r &su lt, It appoars that s ._ctlon 
2 of Schodule"A" of the Vancouver By-l aw would cover 
most of the type of grl~vances llsted abOv,;. Howav~r, 
It would be most difficult to ~nforce t his S.actlon 
because ot th~ general'ty ot its wordi ng. Examples 
In this r egard are : 

"havi ng regard to the ag-,, character and loca l lty 
of the pram I ses" 

"r.;,asonably fl t" 

"roasonab ly mlnd .. d t vnant" 

'"of t he c lass who would bt! I lke ly to ront It" 

It was being furthor observed t hat t ht! enforcement 
of this form of rtlgu lation woul d empose a heavy demand 
upon _t h,;, resources of the Gr,tevance Board. 

MOVED SY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONOEO SY ALDERMAN HERO: 
"That the report from th" Bui Id Ing and H..alth Departme,nts be 
reforred to the Landlord/I' enant Gri,i;vancu Committee for its 
informat ion and a copy of the ·r eport also be sent to t he 
Burnaby Tunants' Association." 

CARRI ED UNANIMOUSLY 

(7) Orainag~ Probl&m ft 950 Cliff Avenue 

(This item was dealt with previous ly In th.. m,;,..,t lng.) 
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(8) 1969 Recast Budget

The 1969 Recast Budget was being submitted for the consideration 
of Counc i I .

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER:
"That the 1969 Recast Budget be accepted and $200,000.00 of the 
increase of $807,547.00 in anticipated revenue over expenditures, 
as mentioned in the said budget, be transferred to meet increased 
costs in the Capital Improvement Programme re la tin g  to the 
North Road project, general land a cqu is it ion s, storm and san itary 
sewer connections, etc. with the balance to be brought forward 
into the 1970 budget as general revenue."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(9) Lot I, S.D. 2, Block 2, D .L . 's  57/58, PLan 19973 (ALLEY ESTATES 
LTD.)_______________________________________________________________

(This item was dealt with previously in the meeting.)

(10) Proposed RM3 Setback Standards

The Planning Department has reported as follows in connection 
with the above subject:

(a) The e x ist in g  setback standards and those proposed 
in Apartment Study '6 9  for the RM3 D is t r ic t  are 
as fo llow s:

E x ist in g  Standard Proposed Standard

Fronl' Yard 20 ft. 25 ft

S i de Yards I0 ft. (2 storeys) I 5 ft
I 5 ft. (3 storeys)

Rear Yards 25 ft. (2 storeys) 35 ft
35 ft. (3 storeys)

(b) A suggestion was made in Council that, rather than reta in 
the present set d istances for each o f the required yards, 
a va ria tio n  in setbacks w ithin an established range 
should be permitted. An example in that regard was 
that, if  the total front and rear yard setbacks wero 
established at 60 feet (25 t  35) and the minimum front 
and rear yards were 20 and 30 feet re spective ly, then 
more latitude should be provided to the developer in 
locating an apartment on a s ite .

(c) The main reason for requ iring  yard setbacks is  to ensure 
that each buirding is  provided with an adequate amount 
of Iigh t  and a ir .

(d) Yard requirements are a lso  instrumental in achieving privacy, 
both v isual and auditory, from the street in the case of
a front yard, and from neighbouring bu ild ings in the 
case of side yards. Th is a lso  applies to rear yards, 
although here the provision  o f usable open space for 
recreation and re laxation is  a primary objective.
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(8) 1969 Recast Budge,t 

The 1969 Recast Budget was being submitted tor the consideration 
of Counc i I. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDER-1AN LADNER: 
"That the 1969 Recast Budget be accepte,d and $200,000.00 of the 
Increase of $807,547.00 in anticipated revenue over expenditures, 
as mentioned in the said budget, bo transterredto meet increased 
costs in the Capital Improvement Programme relating to the 
North Road projeet, general land acquisitions, storm and sanitary 
sewer connections, etc. with the balance to be brought forward 
into the 1970 budget as general revenuu." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(9) Lot I, S.D. 2, Block 2, D.L.'s 57/58, Pl-an 19973 (ALLEY ESTATES 
LTD. l 

(This item was dealt with previously in the meeting.) 

(10) Proposed RM3 Setback Standards 

The Planning Department has reported as fol lows in connection 
with the above subject: 

(al The existing setback standards and those proposed 
in Apartment Study 1 69 tor the RM3 District are 
as fol lows: 

Existing Standard Proposed Standard 

Front Yard 20 ft. 25 ft. 

Side Yards 10 ft. (2 stor,,ysl 15 ft. 
15 ft. (3 storeys) 

R,,ar Yards 25 ft. (2 stornysl 35 ft. 
35 ft. (3 storeys) 

(bl A suggestion was made in Council that, rather than retain 
the present set distances tor each of the re,quired yards, 
a variation in setbacks within an establish,,d range 
should be permitted. An example in that regard was 
that, it the total front and rear yard setbacks wero 
established at 60 feet (25 + 35) and the minimum front 
and rear yards were 20 and 30 feet respectively, then 
more latitude should be provided to the developer In 
locating an apartment on a site. 

(cl The main reason for requiring yard setbacks is to ensure 
that each building is provided with an adequate amount 
of light and air. 

(dl Yard require,ments are also instrumental in achiuving privacy, 
both visual and auditory, from the, street in the case of 
a front yard, and from neighbouring buildings In the 
case of side yards. ·,his also applies to rear yards, 
although here the provision of usable open space tor 
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(e) In addition, the bulk of a structure Is  limited by
the setback standards, although other more sophisticated 
contro ls such as f loo r area ra t io  and maximum coverage 
are a lso  necessary to achieve the desired re su lts, 
p a rticu la rly  In the case of higher density forms of 
development.

(f) In the medium r ise  (RM4) and high r ise  (RM5) apartment 
categories, the yard setback standards are related 
d ire c t ly  to the height and width of the build ing. As 
the height increases, the yard setbacks a lso  increase. 
Greater front and rear yeard setbacks are a lso  required 
with greater build ing widths. This Is  considered 
necessary to ensure that su ff ic ie n t  setbacks are 
maintained and that a t a ll  or wide build ing w ill not 
unduly overshadow It s  neighbour nor obstruct the view 
from adjoining build ings.

(g) While such a regulation e stab lishes the lim its within 
which a build ing can be located on the s ite , it  does 
permit a considerable amount of varia tion  to be achieved 
in an area developed with apartments of varying heights 
on s ite s  of d iffe rent shapes and s ize s. A sim ila r 
degree of f le x ib i l i t y  is  possib le  in CD zones where the 
bu ild ings must be designed in accordance with an overall 
plan and where allowances arc made for varia tions in 
setbacks.

(h) In two or three storey frame apartment developments 
of the RM3 type, the amount of varia tion  which can be 
attained in locating bu ild ings on a s ite  is  much
more lim ited, p a rticu la rly  on small or moderately sized 
s ite s. Some f le x ib i l i t y  could be obtained by reducing 
the minimum required setbacks and permitting development 
subject to the maintenance of an established total 
front plus rear yard or two side yard standard. However, 
the degree of f le x ib i l i t y  would be only minimal unless 
there was a considerable reduction in the minimum required 
setbacks, which could have a detrimental affect on the 
l iv a b i l it y  and qua lity  of apartment bu ild ings of th is  type.

( i )  It  is  probable that most apartments would employ such
a regulation as a means of continuing to develop build ings 
with the present 20 foot front yard setback in the 
RM3 d is t r ic t s  and a corresponding 40 foot rear yard.
This lik lihood  is  supported by the ava ilab le  s t a t is t ic s  
for prelim inary plan approvals over the past year.

(j) While theoretica lly  sound, the adapting of fle x ib le  
setback requirements to two and three storey RM3 apartment 
bu ild ings on s ing le  lots is  not considered practica l.
On the other hand, such f le x ib i l i t y  is  both desirable 
and feasib le  for medium r ise  and high r is e  apartments and, 
in the case of large scale RM2 and RM3 projects, can be 
achieved through CD zoning.

(k) As a re su lt  of the foregoing, the Planning Department would 
confirm that the minimum setback standards proposed in 
Apartment Study '6 9  for the RM2 and RM3 categories is
the most su itab le  method of providing a more spacious 
appearance, ensuring greater privacy, a ss is t in g  in the 
preservation o f ex ist ing  trees and,generally improving 
the character of development in these zones.
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(el In addition, the bulk of a structure Is limited by 
the setback standards, although other moro sophisticated 
controls such as floor area ratio and maximum coverage 
are also necussary to achieve the desired results, 
particularly In the case of higher density forms of 
developm"nt. 

(fl In the medium rise (RM4l and high rise (RMS) apartment 
categories, the yard setback standards are related 
directly to the height and width of the building. As 
the height increases, the yard setbacks also Increase. 
Greater front and rear yeard setbatks ar" also required 
with greater bul ldlng widths. This Is considered 
necessary to ensure that sufficient setbacks are 
maintained and that a tall or wide building wll I not 
unduly oversha~ow Its neighbour nor obstruct the view 
from adjoining buildings. 

(g) While such a regulation establishes the limits within 
which a building can be located on the situ, It does 
permit a considerable amount of variation to be achieved 
in an area developed with apartments of varying heights 
on sites of different shapes and sizes. A similar 
degree of flexibility is possible in CD zones where tho 
buildings must be designed in accordance with an overal I 
plan and whero allowances arL made for variations In 
setbacks. 

(h) In two or three storey frame apartment developmunts 
of the RM3 type, the amount of variation which can be 
attained in locating buildings on a site is much 
more limited, particularly on small or moderately sized 
situs. Some flexlbll lty could be obtained by reducing 
the minimum required setbacks and permitting development 
subject to the maintenance of an established total 
front plus r&ar yard or two side yard standard. However, 
tr.e degree of flexibility would be only minimal unless 
there was a considerable reduction in the minimum required 
setbacks, which could have a detrimental affect on the 
livability and quality of apartment buildings of this type. 

( i ) It is probab Io that most apartmunts wou Id .,rnp I oy such 
a regulation as a means of continuing to develop buildings 
with the present 20 foot front yard setback In tho 
RM3 districts and a corresponding 40 toot rear yard. 
This I iklihood Is supported by the available statistics 
for preliminary plan approvals over tho past year. 

(j) While theoretically sound, the adapting of flexible 
setback requir""1ents to two and three storey RM3 apartment 
buildings on single lots is not considered practical. 
On the other hand, such flexibility Is both desirable 
and feasible for medium rise and high rise apartments and, 
In the case of large scale RM2 and RM3 proj~cts, can be 
achieved through CD zoning. 

(kl As a result of the .foregoing, tho Planning Department would 
confirm that tho minimum setback standards proposed In 
Apartment.Study 1 69 for tho RM2 and RM3 categories is 
the most suitable method of providing a more spacious 
appearance, ensuring greater privacy, assisting In the 
presGrvation of existing trees and,generally improving 
the character of dovolopment in these zones. 
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The adoption of tho presently proposed standards Is  
therefore being recommended.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER:
"That Council concur with the views expressed in the foregoing 
report o f the Planning Department."

CARRIED

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN DRUMMOND,
CLARK, BLAIR AND DA ILLY

( I I )  Terra Nova Development Ltd. -  Refuse Disposal

The Municipal Engineer has provided the follow ing summary of 
the proposed agreement between the Corporation and Terra Nova 
Development Ltd. covering the la t t e r 's  disposal of refuse from 
the m unicipality:

(a) Section I Is  prim arily  the preamble and d e fin it io n  section.

Care has been exercised in ascerta in ing that the de fin it io n s  
arc consistent with those contained in the m u n ic ip a lity 's  
Refuse By-law.

(b) Section 2 provides for the term of the agreement, with 
the Corporation to reta in  the r ig h t  to keep some waste 
material for it s  own use. Th is is  considered desirab le ,
if  for no other reason than fo r possib le  use for experimental 
purposes.

(c) Section 3 provides for the renewal of the agreement 
follow ing the in it ia l  term of it ,  which would bring the 
possib le  new agreement to the same termination date as 
that for Coquitlam and Now Westminster.

(d) Section 4(a) provides for the charges for depositing refuse 
during the in it ia l  term of the agreement.

(e) Section 4(b) provides for the disposal charges which are 
to apply in the event the agreement is  renewed for the 
second term between November 15, 1971 and June 9, 1974.

A basic esca lation factor of 4±£ was used in a rr iv in g  at 
the figu res and th is  is  fe lt  to be reasonable inasmuch 
as the cost to the company are very largely composed of 
Iabour.

(f) Section 5 makes p rov ision  for Burnaby residents and business 
establishments to use the disposal s ite  in the same
manner as the Corporation.

(g) Sections6 to 20 are la rgely  of a "housekeeping" nature and 
most of them are standard c lauses which are contained in 
most or a ll agreements and contracts.

(h) Section 21 provides for the point which was raised in 
Council somw weeks ago concerning the Corporation having 
the r ig h t  to approve of any new possib le  agreements between 
the Company and any other person, firm, or corporation.

The primary concern is  that any sizeab le  new customers which 
tho company may accept could conceivably have the effect 
of reducing the useful l i f e  of the disposal s ite  for 
the Corporation.
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The adoption of tho presently proposed standards Is 
therefore being recommended, 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER: 
"That Council concur with tho vi.,ws tJxpressed In thc. fortJgolng 
report of th.a Planning Department." 

CARRIED 

AGAINST 

(II) Terra Nova Development Ltd. - Refuse Disposal 

ALDERMEN DRUt+IOND, 
CLARK, BLAIR AND DAILLY 

The Municipal Enginuer has provided tho following summary of 
the proposed agreement between tho Corporation and Terra Nova 
Development Ltd. covering the latter's dlsposal of refuse from 
the municipality: 

(al Section I Is primarily the preamble and definition section. 

Care has been exercised in ascertaining that the definitions 
arc consistent with those contained in the municipality's 
Refuse By-law, 

(bl Section 2 provides tor the term of the agr~ement, with 
the Corporation to retain the right to keep some waste 
material tor its own use. This is considered desirable, 
it tor no other reason than tor possible use tor experimental 
purpos ... s. 

(cl Section 3 provides tor thb rtJnewal of tho agreement 
following the initial term of It, which would bring the 
possible new agreement to tho salll6 termination date as 
that tor Coqultlam and New Westminster. 

(d) Section 4(a) provides for the charges for d.,positlng refuse 
during thu initial term of the agreement. 

(el Sb'Ction 4(b) provides for the disposal chargus which aru 
to apply in thu .. vont the agreement ls renewed for the 
second term between November 15, 1971 and June 9, 1974. 

A basic escalation factor of 4½~ was used in arriving at 
the figures and this is felt to bu reasonable inasmuch 
as the cost to tho company are very largely composed of 
labour. 

Cf) Section 5 makes provision for Burnaby residents and business 
establishments to use the disposal site in the same 
manner as the Corporation. 

Cg) Sectiors6 to 20 are largtily of a "hous.,ke .. ping" nature and 
most of them are standard clauses which are contained in 
most or all agreements and contracts. 

Ch) Section 21 providtJS for the point which was raised In 
Council som., weeks ago concerning the Corporation having 
the right to approve of any new possible agreements betwetJn 
the Company and any other person, firm, or corporation. 

The primary concern is that any sizeable new customers which 
th" company may accept cou Id conceivably have the effect 
of reducing the useful I ife of the disposal sit., for 
the Corporation. 
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It  has been found necessary to exempt the C ity  of 
New Westminster and the D is t r ic t  of Coquitlam for the 
obvious reason that those two m unic ipa lities are currently 
under agreement with the Company and it  is  hardly 
conceivable that Burnaby would use or wish to use the 
righ t of refusing thesr- two public corporations from 
renewing or untering into an agrcemcntwith the Company.

( I )  Section 22 is  the clause pertaining to settlement
of d ifferences and possib le  arbil-.ation of differences 
in interpretation.

(j) The draft agreement is  the re su lt  of many meetings between 
representativ«s of the Company and the Corporation, and 
It  is  fe lt  to be a reasonable document for both parties.
It  provides the answer for the Corporation to the Municipal 
disposal problems for the time during which continued 
research w ill indicate a more fina l so lu tion to the overall 
re1 ...a disposal problem, pa rticu la rly  the question of a 
regional disposal function.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That the agreement that Is  the subjuct of the Manager's Report 
be approved."

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECC'^ED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
That Clause 2I of the agroer.. ... between the Corporation and 

Terra Nova Development Ltd. be amended by adding the words hor 
the Company's a b il i t y  t^ accept" a fter the word "d e liv e r" In the 
eleventh lin e ."

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DRUiWOND, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That the proposal which is  the s ib jec t of the foregoing motion 
be referred to the Municipal S o l ic ito r  for consideration."

IN FAVOUR —  ALDERMEN DRUMMOND, 
BLAIR

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN DAILLY,
CLARK, HERD, MERCIER 
McLEAN AND LADNER

MOTION LOST

A vote was then taken on th« motion to amend Clause 2I of the 
agreement, as detailed above, and it  was Carried with Aldermen 
Clark, Drummond and B la ir  Against.

A vote was then taken on the rr.'Mon to approve the agreement, as 
amended, and it  was Carried with Aldermen Clark, Drummond and B la ir  
Against.

ALDERMAN DAILLY LEFT THE MEETING.
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It has beon found n.,cessary to ex""1pt the City of 
New Westminster and the District of Coqultlam for thu 
obvious reason that thc,se two municipalities are curruntly 
under agreement with tho Company and it Is hardly 
conceivable that Burnaby would usu or wish to use the 
right of r .. tus i ng th.;sr' two pub 11 c corporations from 
ren..,wlng or unttirlng Into an agrec:m<..,,twitil the, Company. 

Cl) Section 22 is the, clause, pertaining to suttlem~nt 
of dltturencc,s and possible arbi ~,atlon of dlfturoncus 
In interpretation. 

(j) Thu draft agru.,m .. nt is the result of many medings b-,twu-,n 
~epresentatlv.,s of the Company and thu Corporation, and 
It ls felt to bu a reasonable document for both parties. 
It provides th,;; ans\'/er for thu Corporation to thu Municipal 
disposal problems for the tlmu during which contlnuud 
research wlll indicate a more final solution to thu overall 
r.,f .. :i disposal proble,m, particularly thu quustlon of a 
regional disposal function. 

MOVED BY ALDERJvJ\N MERCI ER, SECOl'IDED BY ALDrn'~AN McLEAN: 
"That thu agruLmunt that Is th'- $ubjuct of th-, l"ianager 1s Rupert 
be approv.,d." 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SEC~'•r><::D BY ALDERMAN Mc LEA!.: 
.. That CI a use 21 of the agreer.. botweun th.; Corporation and 
Terra Nova Deve I opmc:nt Ltd. be a,:r nded by adding the words "or 
the Company's ab I I I ty t" ~ccept" aft-,r the word 11de 11 V<,r11 In th" 
elev,mth I ine." 

i~OVED BY ALDERMAN DRUi-i-10ND, SECONCS:D BY ALDERMAN BLA I H: 
"That the, proposal which is th" s·,bject of th., fon,golng motion 
b" reforrvd to the i~unlcipal Sol icltor for consldc:ration." 

IN FAVOUR -- ALDERMEN DRUMi4ONU, 
BLAIR 

AGAINST -- ALOER>IEN DAILLY, 
CLARK, HERD, MERCIER 
l~cLEAN AND LADNER 

MOTION LOST 

A vote was then taken on the motion to am..nd Clause 21 of thti 
agr..,t,111ent, as detailed above, and it was Carrlud with Aldermen 
Clark, Drummond and Blair Against. 

A vot0 was then taken on the, r.:-,·' 1 on to approve, thu agr..,c.ment, as 
amended, and it was Carried with Aldermun Clark, Drummond and Olalr 
Against. 

ALDERMAN DAILLY LEFT THE MEETING. 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN CLARK:
That authority bo granted to execute the agreement with Terra 

Nova Development Ltd., as amended th is  evening, covering the 
la t t e r 's  disposal of refuse from the m un ic ipa lity ."

CARRIED

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN DRUMMOND 
AND BLAIR

HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR PRITTIE, DECLARED A RECESS AT 9:00 P.M.

THE COMMITTEE RECONVENED AT 9:15 P.M.

ALDERMAN DA ILLY WAS PRESENT.

(12) Heating in Apartments

The Municipal S o l ic ito r  has offered the follow ing on the above 
subject:

(a) The current Bu ild ing By-law does not require a minimum 
indcor temperature of 72° p. The By-law provides that 
"heating f a c i l i t ie s  capable of maintaining minimum temperatures 
for various rooms according to occupancy sha ll be provided
in accordance with good practice as set forth in Column 
2 of Table 3.6 .6 .A". In other words, the By-law simply 
requires the provision  of heating f a c i l i t ie s  capable of 
maintaining minimum temperatures. It  does not ob lige  the 
landlord to maintain a minimum or any temperature.

(b) An argument can be made that, where a by-law is  enacted for 
the health, safety and protection of persons and property,

it  should be deemed to operate re troac tive ly . However, 
the great weight of ju d ic ia l opinion is  that, unless 
the re troactive  power is  sp e c if ic a lly  granted, the by-law 
w ill operate only from the date of it s  passage. Therefore, 
the regu lation in the Bu ild ing  By-law app lies only to 
bu ild ings constructed a fte r i t  was enacted.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER:
"That the report of the Sol ic it o r  be referred to the Landlord/Tenant 

Grievance Committee fo r consideration of the s itu a t ion  outlined 
therein and it s  re la tion sh ip  with the applicable p ro v is ion s of the 
by-law governing the health and welfare of persons occupying bu ild ings, 
with i t  being expected that the Committee w ill ,  in it s  de libera tions, 
ask the:

(a) Municipal S o l ic ito r  to expand on the viewpoint expressed 
in h is  report.

(b) Chief Bu ild ing Inspector to indicate whether the p rov isions 
o f  the Bu ild ing  By-law re la tin g  to the heating of bu ild ings 
are adequate to ensure that bu ild ings are able to maintain 
adequate temperatures under the type of weather conditions 
sometimes experienced in the m unicipality during the 
winter months."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

- 17 - Nov/3/1969 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDE~,IAN CLARK: 
··That authority be grant&d to &x&cute the agrnement with Terra 
Nova Development Ltd., as amended this evening, covering the 
latt .. r's disposal of refus& from the municipality." 

CARRIED 

AGAINST ALDER-IEN DRU"'MOND 
AND BLAIR 

HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR PRITTIE, DECLARED A RECESS AT 9:00 P.M. 

THE COMMITTEE RECONVENED AT 9:15 P.M. 

ALDERMAN DAILLY WAS PRESENT. 

(12) Heating in Apartments 

The Municipal Solicitor has offered the fol lowing on the above 
subject: 

(al The current Building By-law do&s not require a minimum 
indcor temperature of 12° F. The By-law provides that 
"heating faci I ities capable of maintaining minimum temperatures 
for various rooms according to occupancy shal I be provided 
in accordance with good practice as set forth in Column 
2 of Table 3.6.6.A". In other words, the By-law simply 
requires the provision of heating facilities capable of 
maintaining minimum temperatures. It does not obi ige the 
landlord to maintain a minimum or any temperature. 

(b) An argument can be made that, where a by-law is enacted for 
the health, safety and protection of persons and property, 
it should be deemed to operate retroactively. However, 
the great weight of judicial opinion is that, unless 
the retroactive power is specifical iy granted, the by-law 
will operate only from the date of its passage. Therefore, 
the regulation in the Building By-law applies only to 
buildings constructed after it was enacted. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
·'That the report of the Soi icitor be referr&d to the Landlord/Tenant 
Grievance Committee for consideration of the situation outlined 
th&rein and its relationship with the applicable provisions of the 
by-law governing the health and welfare of persons occupying buildings, 
with it being expected that the Committee wil I, in its deliberations, 
ask the: 

Ca) Municipal Solicitor to expand on the viewpoint exprassed 
in his rnport. 

(bl Chief Building Inspector to indicate whether the provisions 
-0f th& Building By-law relating to the h&ating of buildings 
ar& adequate to ensure that buildings aru able to maintain 
adequate temp~ratur&s under th& type of weather conditions 
sometimes experienced In the municipality during tha 
1·1i ntor months. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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(13) Estimates

It  was being recommended that the report of the Municipal Engineer 
covering Special Estimates of Work in the total amount of $50,141.78 
be approved.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

At the request of Alderman C lark, the Municipal Engineer indicated 
he would endeavor to have the Department of Highways elim inate 
the depressions along parts of Kensington Avenue between Laurel 
Street and the Freeway Overpass in order that pools of water do 
not form every time i t  ra ins.

As a re su lt  of a suggestion by Alderman C lark, the Municipal 
Engineer stated he would contact the Department o f Highways to 
determine it s  objects in paving the South side of Hastings 
Street at Capitol H ill and to ascertain whether th is  work w ill 
be salvaged when the fu ll widening of that portion of Hastings 
Street is  undertaken later.

(14) Street L ights

It  was being recommended that the street ligh ts  listed  in the 
attached report of the Municipal Engineer be approved for in sta lla t ion .

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(15) Monthly Report of F ire  Department

A report of the Fice Chief covering the a c t iv it ie s  of h is  Department 
during the month of September 1969 was being submitted.

(16) Monthly Report of Health Department

A report of the Medical Health O fficer covering the a c t iv it ie s  
of h is  Department during the month of September, 1969 was being 
submitted.

.MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN 14cLEAN:
"That the above two reports be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(17) Easement -  Portion of Lot 282, D .L . 's  56/57, Plan 36166 
(LAKE CITY INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION)______________________

It  was being recommended that Council authorize the:

(a) acqu isition  of an easement for drainage and sewerage 
works over a portion of the above described property 
for a n il- consideration.
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(13) Estimatsis 

It was being reconvoondod that the report of the Municipal Enginuer 
covering Special Estimates of Work in the total amount of $50,141.78 
be approved. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDE~,1AN BLAIR: 
"That th.i recommendation of thb Manag<1r be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

At the request of Alderman Clark, the Municipal Engineer indicated 
he would endeavor to have tho Department of Highwa~s eliminate 
the depressions along parts of Kensington Avenue between Laurel 
Street and the Freeway Overpass in order that pools of water do 
not form every time it rains. 

As a result of a suggestion by Alderman Clark, thu Municipal 
Engineer statt-d he would contact the Department of Highways to 
determine its objects in paving the South side of Hastings 
Stre.-,t at Capitol Hi 11 and to ascertain whether this work wi 11 
be salvaged when the full widening of that portion ot Hastings 
Street is undertaken later. 

(14) Street Lights 

it was buing recommended that tho streut I ights listed in thu 
attached rbport of the Municipal Engineer be approved for installation. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER: 
"That the r,:,commendation ot thu Manager bu adoptoo." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(15) ~bnthly R,:,port of Fire 0,:,partment 

A report ot the Flee Chief covering the activities of his Department 
durirg tho month of September 1969 was being submitted. 

( I 6) i-1onth I y Report of Hc,a I th Ocpartm.,nt 

A report of th<.: i•~edical Health Officer covurlng th<- activiti,.,s 
of his ~partniont during the month of September, 1969 was buing 
submitted. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SE<X>NDED BY ALDERMAN 1,lc;LEAN: 
"That th,:, above two raports be recolv..,d." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(17) Eas.::,mont - Portion of Lot 282, D.L. 1s 56/57, Plan 36166 
(LAKE CITY INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION) 

It was being recommunded that Council authorize tho: 

(a) acquisition of an easer,,ent for dralnag.., and sewerage 
works over a portion of the above described property 
tor a nll· consideration. 
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(b) execution of the documents attending the transaction.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That the recommendations of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(18) 6564 Royal Oak Avenue (Sa lvation Army)

On August I I ,  1969, the Council was asked by the Sa lvation Army 
to consent to a sub-lease of the above property to the Royal 
Canadian A ir  Cadets (No. 637 Squadron).

It  was suggested then that the Sa lvation Army might be interested 
in revoking the lease i t  has with the Corporation for the property.

The Army has now agreed to the revocation at a date mutually sa t isfa cto ry ,
and is  prepared to se ll the build ing  on the property to the A ir
Cadets.

Representatives of the A ir  Cadets have indicated they are prepared 
to acquire and rehab ilita te  the bu ild ing, provid ing they can 
lease the property from the Corporation for $1.00 per year to 
Ju ly  I , 1976.

The Cadets have a lso  asked the m unicipality to waive the annual 
rental and the taxes which would accrue again st the property.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That Council accept the consent o f the Sa lvation Army to the 
revocation of the lease the Army enjoys fo r the property known 
as 6564 Royal Oak Avenue and agree to re -le t  the property to 
No. 637 Squadron of the Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

»
A question was raised as to the progress being made in the study 
of land being developed in the m unicipality fo r mobile homes.

The Municipal Manager was asked to submit a report ind icating 
the s itu a t ion  in that regard.

*

H is Worship, Mayor P r it t ie  stated that Mr. E. M. W illiams had 
enquired as to whether Council would like  the refurbished model 
of a proposed Barnet Beach development displayed in the foyer 
of the Municipal Hall.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR:
"That H is Worship, Mayor P r it t ie ,  be authorized to arrange fo r 
the- d isp lay  of the refurbished model of a proposed Barnet Beach 
development in the foyer of the Municipal H a ll. "

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

*

Landlord/Tenant Grievance Committee submitted a report ou tlin in g  
the re su lt s  of it s  meeting on October 29th when it  dealt with 
two complaints invo lv ing apartments at 5166 H ajifax Street and 
6695 Dunblane Avenuo.
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(bl exocution of the documents attondlng thv transaction, 

MOVED BY ALDE~~AN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDE~~AN BLAIR: 
"That the racommendations of the Manag-,r be adoptud." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(18) 6564 Royal Oak Avenue (Salvation Army) 

On August II, 1969, the Council was asked by the Salvation Army 
to consent to a sub-lease of the above property to the Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets (No. 637 Squadron). 

It was suggested then that the Salvation Army might be Interested 
In revoking the lease It has with the Corporation for tho property. 

The Army has now agreed to the revocation at a date mutually satisfactory, 
and is prepared to sell the building on the property to the Air 
Cadets. 

Representatives of the Air Cadets have indicated thuy aru prepared 
to acquire and rehabll itate the building, providing they can 
lease the property from the Corporation for $1.00 per year to 
July I, 1976. 

Th., Cadets have also askad thu munic,ipal ity to waive the annual 
rental and the taxes which would accrue against the property. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That Council accdpt the consent of the Salvation Army to the 
rev~cation of the lease the Army enjoys for the property known 
as 6564 Royal Oak Avenue and agree to re-let the property to 
No. 637 Squadron of the Royal Canadian Air Cadets." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* 
A question was raised as to the progress being made in the study 
of land being developed in the municipality for mobile homes. 

Th,; Municipal r4anager was asked to submit a report indicating 
the situation In that regard. 

* 
His Worship, Mayor Prittie stat&d that Mr, E. ,,l. l~i 11 iams had 
enquired as to whether Council would like the refurbished moddi 
of a proposed Barnet Beach developm"nt displayed In the foyer 
of the Municipal Hal I. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That His Worship, i,layor Pritti<>, be authoriz1,d to arrange for 
the, · cl i splay of th.; refurbished mode I of a proposed Barn.,t Beach 
davelopmant In the foyer of th-, Municipal Hal I." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* 
Landlord/Tenant Griuvanca Convnlttue submitted a report outlining 
the results of its meeting on October 29th when it dealt with 
two complaints Involving apartm~nts at 5166 Halifax Str~et and 
6695 Dunblano Avenue. 
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MOVED BY ALDER-1AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERl~AN DAI LLY: 
" That this report b;, reco I ved and tab I ed tor one we<1k in ordctr 
that each ITlbfflbGr of Counc i I can have an opportunity to examine 
th.i ro3port. 11 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDE~'1AN HERO: 
" That the Comm I tt;;.., now r I so and n,port." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 
THE COUNCIL RECONVENED. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDER>1AN HERO: 
''That thEa r eport of the Comm i tt.a.a be now adoptod. i ; 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* * • 

BY -L AWS 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That laava be given to lntroducd: 

"BURNAtJY TAX INTEREST BY- LAI·/ 1969" #5616 
"BURNASY BUIX,ET AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW 1969, AMEN~ENT BY-LAW 

1969" 
"BURNABY ROAD CLOS I NG BY-LAI-I NO. 11 , 1969" 

and that thoy now ba r ,,ad a First Time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALOE~AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
" That tht1 By- laws b.; now r ead a s ... cond Time,." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDE~AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
"That th;, Counc i I do now r ,;,sol v;, i nto a Commi ttao of th" Who la 
to cons I dar and report on th.a By- I aws." 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALOER-iAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR: 
''That the Committ;;e. do now rise and r uport the By- l aws comp loto. 11 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR : 
"That tha rbport of the Commi ttGe be now adopted. II 

CARRIED UNAN IMOUSLY 
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MOVED BY ALDE""1AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN OLA I R: 
"That: 

"BURNABY TAX INTEREST BY-LAW 1969" 
''BURNABY BUDGET AUTHORI ZAT ION BY-LAW 1969, 1"'1EN0>1ENT BY- LAW 

l'.l<i!:9" 
"BURNABY ROAD CLOS ING BY-LnW NO. t I, 1969" 

b~ now n iad a Th ird Tim(;:. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* 

BURNABY TAXAT ION EXEMPTION BY-LAWS NOS. I to 7 INCLUSIVE, 1969, 
BURNABY TAXAT ION EXEMPTION BY-LAl'/S NOS. 9 to 12 INCLUSI VE, 1969 
and a numb.,r o f re so lutions dual ing with tax uxemptions, ,ierc 
withdrawn from t he Agdnda . 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO, SECONDED BY ALDE~~AN McLEAN: 
"That: 

" BURNABY ZON ING BY-LAI'/ I 965, Af-iENOMENT BY-LAW NO. 44, 1969" #5558 
"BURNAl:lY ZONI NG BY-LA'II 1965, AMEND\1ENT BY-LAW NO. 17 , 1967" 65 111 

bEr now recons i dcir~d. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LA~! 1965 , AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 44, 1969 prov I dt>S 
for the foll owing propossd rezoning: 

Referenc~ RZ #46/68 and 46/68A 

FRO\ RESIDENTI AL DISTRICT (Rll ANO SMALL HOLDI NGS DISTRICT (A2l 
TO COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (CO) 

Port ions of: 
D.L. 4 -- (Located Eas t of &:11 Av~nue between Loughued 
Highway and Government Road , having an area of approxlwate ly 
15.6 acres and 3782 Keswick Ave nue ) 

Munic ipal Clerk stated tha t the Planning Dupartm&nt had r ~ported 
that the prurequisites ustabl ished by Council in connection wi t h 
t his rezoning proposal hav~ been sat isfied. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO, SECONDED BY ALDER•AN McLEAN: 
"That 

" BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN().IENT BY- LAW NO. 44, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONIIIG BY-LAW 1965, AMEN0!-1ENT BY-LAW NO. 17, 1967" 

bs now f i na I I y adopted, s i gncd by thb f!ayor and Cl tlrk and the 
Corporate Seal a tfix.;d the r ilto. " 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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t,'.OVED BY ALDERMAN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALOERt-lAN MERC l rn: 
"That I eave be g I ven t o I ntroduce: 

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965 , AMENOi~ENT BY-LAIi NO. 54, 1969" Q5594 
' 'BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY- LAW NO. 55, 1969'· #5595 
"BURNABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, AMENDMENT 8Y-LAW NO. 56, 1969" 115596 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEl~()',tENT OY-LAW NO. 57, 1969" ,15597 
" BURNABY ZONING BY- LA\/ 1965, Ai~ENO IENT BY-LAI: NO. 58, 1969" #5598 
"BURNABY ZON ING BY- LA\·/ 1965, Ai•IENu,IENT 6Y-LA~I NO. 59, 1969'· 65599 
" BURNADY ZON ING BY- LAW 1965, AMENCt-lENT BY-LAIi NO. 60, 1969'' 1,-5600 
"BURNABY ZONING OY- LAW 1965, AMENl);IENT BY- LAW NO. 6 1, 1969'' #5601 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, MEN01£NT BY- LAW NO. 62, 1969" U%02 
·'BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, N4EN()4ENT OY-LA\•i NO. 63, 1969" ,;15603 
" BURNABY ZON ING BY-LAW 1965, N~END~EMT BY- LAI'/ NO. 64, 1969'' ;75604 
"&tJRNABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, N-1ENC1~ENT BY-LAI"/ NO. 66, 1969" 1/5606 
"BU1NABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, N~ENl),IENT BY-LA\'I NO. 68, 1969" 05608 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN(ll.1ENT BY-LAW NO. 72, 1969'' 05612 
'·BURNABY ZON ING BY- LAW 1965, Ai•1ENOMENT BY-LAIi NO. 73, 19691

' #5613 
'·bl.JRNABY ZONI NG BY- LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY- LAil NO. 67, 1969" #5607 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEND0,ENT BY- LAI/ NO. 70, 1969" #5610 
"BURNA8Y ZONI NG BY-LAW 1965, AMENMENT BY-LAW NO. 65, 1969" 115605 
"BURNABY ZONING BY- LA\'I 1965, AMENl);1ENT t..Y-LAW NO. 71, 1969·' #5611 

and that they now be read a Fi r st Time.'· 

CARRI ED UN~L-;cJUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDER-1AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALOE~ DAILLY : 
"That the By- l aws be now r ead a Second Ti me. " 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALOERt~AN LADNER, SECON0£0 BY ALllEl<MAN 0A I LL Y: 
"That th.:1 Counc i I do now reso Ive Into a Commi t tee ot the I/ ho I e 
to consider and report on the By- l aws. " 

CARkl ED UNAIW-IOUSLY 

BURNABY ZONI NG DY- LAW 1965, AMEN[),IENT BY-LAIi NO. 54, I96~ provi des 
f o r the f o l l owing proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ # 13/69 

FRCJ.1 RESIDENTI AL DI STRICT FOUR ( R4) TO ~1ULT I PLE FAHi LY RESIDENT IAL 
DISTRICT THREE (R-13> 

Lots I, 2, 3 and 4, B l ock BO, D.L. 127, Plan 4953 

1350, 360, 380 Howard Avenue -- Located at the South-East 
corner of Capito l Drive and Howard Avenue) 

8UK;~ABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, A/~ENO;ENT BY-LAW NO. 55, 1969 provides 
tor the fo l l owing proposed r uzorn i ng : 

Reference RZ #42/69 

FRCJ.1 RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FOUR (R4l TO MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRI CT THREE (R-13) 

Lots I I to 15 incl usive, B~ock 80, D.L. 127, Plan 4953 

(33 1 to 38 1 El l esmere Avenue I nclus i ve - - Located on the Hest 
side o f E llesmere Avenue Southwar d f rom Capi t o l Ori vo a 
d i stance of approxi mate l y 340 feet> 
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 56, 1969 provides 
for the follow ing p-oposed rezoning:

Reference RZ i?134/68

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3)

(a) Lots I, 2 and 3, Block 27, D.L. 32, Plan 10045
(b) Lots 4 and 5, Block 27, D.L. 32, Plan 12272

(6291, 6275, and 6257 Royal Oak Avenue, 5149 and 5129 Newton 
Street —  Located at the North-West corner of Royal Oak 
Avenue and Newton Street with frontages of 150 feet and 
245 feet re spective ly)

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 57, 1969 provides 
for the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ #17/69

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3)

( i )  Lot I,  Block 8, D.L. 116, Plan 1236
( i i )  Lot 2, Block 8, D.L. II6N±, Plan 1236

( i i i )  Lot 3, Block 8, D.L. 116/186, Plan 1236
( iv )  Lot 4, Block 8, D.L. I 16, Plan 1236

(306 Boundary Road, 3706, 3724 and 3734 A lbert Street —  
Located at the South-East corner of Boundary Road and A lbert 
Street)

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 53, 1969 provides 
fo r the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ <121/69

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3)

( i )  Lots 14 and 17, Block 4, D.L. 116, Plan 1236
( i i )  Lots 15 and 18, Block 4, D.L. 116/186, Plan 1236 

( I i i )  Lot 16, Block 4, D.L. 116 N, Plan 1236

(4001 -  4051 A lbert Street inc lu sive  —  Located at the
North-East corner of A lbert Street and MacDonald Avenue)

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 59, 1969 provides 
for the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ 023/69
FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R{>) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
( i)  Lots 10, I I .  !2Nj. 17 and 18, Block 13, D .L . 's  151/3, Plan m sTRlGT

2660
( i i )  Lots I, 2 and 3, S.D. ''C ,!, Block 13, D .L . 's  151/3, Plan 
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( I i i )  Lot "D ",  S.D. "C ",  Block 13, D .L . 's  151/3, Plan 4979
( iv )  Lot 19, Block 13, D.L. 153, Plan 2660
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LA~/ 1965, AMENo-4ENT BY-LAW NO. 56, 1969 provides 
for the following p~oposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ U134/68 

I, 
i .! 

·1 

:i 
I 
i 

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE <R5l TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (R113l 

,.~ 
(al Lots I, 2 and 3, Block 27, D.L. 32, Plan 10045 
(bl Lots 4 and 5, Block 27, D.L. 32, Plan 12272 

(6291, 6275, and 6257 Royal Oak Avenue, 5149 and 5129 Newton 
Street -- Located at the l~orth-West corner of Royal Oak 
Avenue and Newton Street with frontages of 150 feet and 
245 feet respectively) 

BURNABY ZONli~G BY-LAW 1965, AMENl),,lENT BY-LAW NO. 57, 1969 provides 
for the following proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #17/69 

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5l TO i~ULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3l 

(il Lot I, Block 8, D.L. 116, Plan 1236 
(iil Lot 2, Block 8, D.L. 116N½, Plan 1236 

(iii) Lot 3, Block 8, D.L. 116/186, Plan 1236 
(iv) Lot 4, Block 8, D.L. I 16, Plan 1236 

(306 Boundary Road, 3706, 3724 and 3734 Albert Street 
Located at the South-East corner of Boundary Road and Albert 
Street) 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN(),IENT BY-LAli NO. 53, 1969 provides 
for the fo I I 011 i ng proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #21/69 

FRQ\1 RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5l TO i>IULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE Oli-13) 

(il Lots 14 and 17, Block 4, D.L. 116, Plan 1236 
(ii) Lots 15 and 18, Block 4, D.L. 116/186, Plan 1236 

(Iii) Lot 16, Block 4, D.L. 116 N, Plan 1236 

(4001 - 4051 Albert Street inclusive -- Located at the 
North-East corner of A I bert Street and l~acDona Id Avenue l 

BURNABY ZON I NG BY-LAW I 965, AMENCl~ENT BY-LA\'/ NO. 59, 1969 prov ides 
for the following proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ 023/69 
FROM RES I PENT 181 DI SfBIGI El YE <R5l JO Mill I I fl E FAMII X Bf5 I Pfi'UIAL 
(il Luts 10, II, 12N, 17 and 18, Block 13, D.L.'s 151/3, Plan ili.SJRLCI. 

I 
I 
j 

• 

2660 THREE. 
Iii) Lots I, 2 and 3, S.D. ''C", Block 13, O.L. 1s 151/3, Plan (RM3: _,>-,. 

4991 
(liil Lot "O", S.O. "C", Block 13, O.L.'s 151/3, Plan 4979 
(iv) Lot 19, Block 13, O.L. 153, Plan 2660 
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(6132 - 6192 Wlll lngdon Avenue Inclusive and 6131 - 6179 
Cassie Avenue Inc lusive -- Located between Wlllingdon Avenue 
and Cassie Avenue North from The B. C. Hydro and Power 
Authority right-of-way a distance of 338 feet) 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN().1ENT BY-LAW NO. 60, 1969 provides 
for the fol lowing proposed rezoning: 

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE CR5l TO MULTI PLE FAMILY RES1DE~TIAL 
Reference RZ #27/69· DISTRICT THREE (R'-13 ) --

(iJ Lots 15Et, and 17, Block 39, O. L. 's 151/3, Pian 2884 
(Ii) Lot 15 Wt, Block 39, D.L. 153, Plan 3884 

( II i) Lot 16A, Block 39, D.L. 153, Plan 4690 
(Iv) Lot 168, Block 39, O.L. 151/3, Plan 4690 

(6409, 6419 and 6431 Sliver Avenue, 6408, 6420, and 6432 
McKay Avenue -- Located between McKay Avenue end S 11 ver 
Avenue from a point 329 feet South of Beresford Street, Sout hwer~ 
a distance of 156 feet) 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENCJ.1ENT BY-LAW NO. 61, 1969 provides 
tor the following proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ 129/69 

FROt-t RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5J TO MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICT THREE (RM3l 

Lots 13 and 14 , Block I, O.L. 121/187, Plan 1354 

(4137 and 4145 Albert Street -- Located on the North side 
of Albert Street from a point 198 feet West of Car lton Avenue 
Westward a distance of 132 feet) 

BlfflABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENCl-tENT BY-LAW NO. 62, 1969 prov ides 
for the fo l lowing proposed rEzonlng: 

Reference RZ 150/69 
FRQ,I RESIDENT IAL DISTRICT FIVE (RSJ TO MULTIPLE FAMILY RES IDENTIAL 
(I l Lot 4, Block 52, D. L. 30, Plan 4098 DISTRICT THREE CRl-13) 

(iil Lots 5 and 6, Blocks 51/52, D.L. 30, Plan 4098 

{7337 Hubert Street, 7425 end 7435 Klngsway -- Located 
at the North-West corner of Klngsway and Hubert Street) 

BURNABY ZON ING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN(),tENT BY- LAW 1,1(). 63, 1969 provides 
tor the fol towing proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #51/69 

FRCM RESIDEl'ITIAL DISTRICT FIVE CRSl TO SERV ICE CXM~ERCIAL 
DISTRICT FOUR (C4l 

Lots 4 and 5, Block 53, D.L. 30, Plan 3036 

(7413, 7415, 7405 Klngsway -- Located on the South side 
of Klngsway from a point a~proxlmately 306 feet East of 
Br itton Street, East ward a distance of 140 feet) 
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY- LAW NO. 64 , 1969 provides 
tor t he fo I I owing p~oposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #43/69 -- Part I 

FROM RES IDENTI AL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO SERVICE CO'-'ii·1ERCIAL 
DISTRICT FOUR (~4) 

The Norther I y port ions •Of: 

( i ) Lot 2 'II 200 feet Ex:. pt. on Plan 2 11 13 & Ex. Ref . Pt. 
30248, O. L. I 19W½, Plan 206 

(ii) Lot "C" Ex . Ref. Pl. 30248, Block 2 Pt . O. L. 119 W½, 
Plan 11285 

(4219 and 4247 Lougheed Highway - - a 60 foot strip para ll el 
to t he South side of Douglas Road) 

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO MANUFACTURING DISTRICT 
ONE (Ml l 

Reference RZ #43/69 -- Part II 

The Northely portions of : 

( i) Lots "A", "B" and " C", S.D. I , Block 3, O.L. 120, Plan 
13545 

(ii) Lot "A", Exp l. Pl . 9664, S.O. 2, Block 3, O.L. 120, Plan 
¾82 

(ii i ) Lot 3 Ex. Parcel "IV', Exp l. Pl . 9664 , Block 3, O.L. 120, 
Plan 3482 

(iv) Lot '"A'' , S. O. 4, Bl ock 3, O. L. 120, Plan 9309 
(v) Parcel I, Expl . Pl. 12387, R.S.O. ''B", S.O. 4, Block 3, 

O.L. 120, Plan 9309 

( 1691 - 1785 Douglas Road inc l usive - A 60 toot stri p para ! le i 
to the South s ide of Doug las Road East f rom Gilmore Avenue·a 
d istance of approximately 780 feet) 

BURNABY ZON ING BY- LAW 1965, AMEN[l.\ENT BY-LAW NO. 66, 1969 prov ides 
for the follow ing prop0sed rezoning: 

FROM RES IDENT IAL DISTRICT FIVE (RS) AND C0'1MUNITY COl+!ERCIAL 
DISTR ICT CC2l__lO_MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENT IAL DISTRICT ONE (RMI) 

Reference RZ #35/69 

Lot 6 except N. 20 feet , Block 2, D.L. 205 , Plan 3328 

(5958 Has tings Street -- Locat ed on the South side of Hastings 
Street, from a point 261 feet West of Fe l I Avenue, West ward 
a d istance of 165 feet , a nd a dept h of 339 feet) 

BURNABY ZON ING BY- LAW 1965, AMEN(),lENT BY- LAW NO, 68, 1969 provides 
for the fo ll owing proposed re zoning : 

FRCM MU LTIPLE FAM ILY RESIDENT IAL DISTR ICT ONE (RMI) TO 
MULTIPLE FAMIL)'. RESIDENT_l~L O_l~TRlf T_TWO <RM2) 

~~nee RZ #108/68 

Lot 18 , Block 18 , O. L. 29, f ,an 19194 

(7455 - 13t h Avenue - - Located on the Nor t herly s ide of 13th 
Avenue f rom a point approxir.-,ote ly 138 feet North- East of 
Ki ngsway, North-Eastward a distance of 124 feet ) 
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BURNABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, AMENCMENT BY-LAtl NO. 72 , 1969 provides 
for the fol I lowing proposed rezoni ng: 

Reference RZ #48/69 

FROM MANUFACTURING DISTRIICT (Ml) TO 00'.\,IUN ITY COM'>IERC IIIL DISTRICT 
<C2> 

( i) Lot I Expl. Pl . 21763, S.D. 4, Block 5, D. L. 206, Pl. 1684 
( i I) Lots 2 and 3 , S.D. 4., Block 5, D. L. 206, Plan 1684 

(6805, 681 I and 6851 Has~ings Street -- Located on the North 
side of Hast ings Street bet ween Clare Avenue and Duncan /\venue) 

BURNABY ZONIIIG BY- LA~/ 1965, AMENa,1ENT BY- LAW NO. 73, 1969 prov ides 
for tho fol lowing proposed rezoning : 

Reference RZ #66/69 

FROM SPEC IAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (t~4) TO SERVICE CO'MERCIAL 
DISTRICT (C4) 

Lot 26, D.L . 94, Plan 720 

(5485 Lane Street -- Located on the North side of Lano Street 
from a point approximately 396 feet West of MacPherson Avenue; 
Westward a distance of 132 feet) 

BURNABY ZON ING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAH NO. 67, 1969 provides 
tor the fol lowing proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #69/69 

F.~Cf,I RESIDENTI/IL DISTRICT FIVE (R5l ANO Co+1UN ITY CO'+IERCIAl 
DISTRICT <C2> TO PARKING DISTRICT (PS) 

(il Lots 3 to 6 inclusive and 29, Block 24, D.l. 's 151/3, 
Plan 2001 

( i I) Lots 30, 31 and 32, Block 24, D.L. 152, Plan 2001 

(6430 - 6490 Fern Avenue Inclus ive and 6507 - 6543 Lily Avenue 
Inc lusive -- Located between fern Avenue and LI i y /\venue, 
f rom a point approximately 335 feet South-Westerly from the 
South corner of Nelson A•·enue and Fern Avenue, South-\iester ly 
a distance of 264 feet) 

BURNABY ZONING t3Y- LA\·/ 1965, AMEND).ENT BY-LAW NO. 70, 1969 provides 
for the fo llowing proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #63/69 

FROM COiJ.MUN I TY Co+1ERC IAL DISTRICT (C2) TO C<J-1PREHENS I VE 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (CD) 

Lots I and 2 Wt, Block 13, D. L. 158 Et , P lan 1908 

(7724 Royal Oak Avenue an~ 5216 Neville Street -- located 

t 

at the Sout h-East corner of Royal Oak Avenue and Nevi lie Street) 
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Reference RZ #68/69

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 65, 1969 p rovides
fo r  the fo llo w in g  proposed rezon ing:

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5) TO PARKING DISTRICT (P8)

( i )  Lot 4, S.D 3, Block 12, D.L. 95, Plan 1796
( i i )  Lot 5, R.S.D. 3, S.D. 11/13, Blocks 1/3, D.L. 95, Plan 

1796

(7264 and 7250 Areola Street —  Located on the South side 
of Areola Street from a point 132 feet West of Walker Avenue, 

Westward a distance of 132 feet)

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 71, 1969 provides 
for the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ 7/9/69

FROM SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (C4) TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3)

Lot "A ",  S.D. 2, Block 31, D.L. 152, Plan 3627

(6511 Royal Oak Avenue —  Located on the South side of 
Kingsway between Burlington Avenue and Royal Oak Avenue, with 
an area of 1.06 acres)

Block Bros. Realty Ltd, submitted a le tter in connection with 
Amendment By-law No. 54, 1969 (RZ # 13/69) advising that, contrary 

to an ind ication provided by t h ' Company e a rlie r,  the owners 
of the properties involved wish to proceed with the rezoning proposal.

The owners of the subject Lots 2, 3 and 4 a lso  submitted a le tter 
confirm ing th e ir  desire  to proceed with the rez'.ning proposal 
covered by Amendment By-law No. 54, 1969

#

Lando and Company. B a rr iste rs  and S o l ic ito r s ,  submitted le tte rs  
from Mr. W. R. Lort, A rch itect, and Norburn Developments Ltd. 
re la tive  to Amendment By-law No. 57, 1969 (FtZ #17/69) in which 
they offered op in ions supporting the rezoning proposal covered 
by the By-law.

The le tte r from Mr. Lort a lso suggested that a large comprehensive 
development fo r the s ite  would be unsuitable.

M iss P. Mudrakoff a lso  submitted a le tter re ite ra tin g  the points 
she made at the Public Hearing which was held in connection with 
the proposal under RZ #17/69 in opposition to the proposed rezoning.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN:
"That BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 57, 1969 
be abandoned."

CARRIED

AGAINST —  ALDERMEN HERD, MERC IER 
AND CLARK.
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEN["ENT BY-LAW NO. 65, 1969 provides 
for the fol lowing ~reposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #68/69 

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (RS) TO PARKING DISTRICT (P8) 

(i) Lot 4, S.D 3, Block 12, D.L. 95, Plan 1796 
(iil Lot 5, R.S.D. 3, S.D. 11/13, Blocks 1/3, D.L. 95, Plan 

1796 

(7264 and 7250 Arcola Street -- Located on the South side 
of Arcola Street from a point 132 feet West of Walker Avenue, 

Westward a distance of 132 feet) 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 71, 1969 provides 
for the fol lowing proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #9/69 

FROM SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (C4l TO MULTIPLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (~~3) 

Lot "A", S.D. 2, Block 31, D.L. 152, Plan 3627 

(6511 Royal Oak Avenue -- Located on the South side of 
Kingsway between Suri ington Avenue and Royal Oak Avenue, with 
an area of 1.06 acres) 

Block Bros. Realty Ltd. submitted a letter in connection with 
Amendment By-law No. 54, 1969 <RZ # 13/69) advising that, contrary 

to an indication provided by th~ Co(npany earlier, the Ol'mers 
of the properties involved wi;h to proceed with the rezoning proposal. 

The owners of the subject Lots 2, 3 and 4 also submitted a letter 
cont i rm Ing their desire to proceed with the rez• .n i ng proposa I 
covered by Amendment By-law No. 54, 1969 

* 

Lando and Company, Barristers and Solicitors, submitted letters 
from Mr. W. R. Lort, Architect, and Norburn Developments Ltd. 
relative to Amendment By-law No. 57, 1969 <RZ #17/69) in which 
they offered opinions supporting the rezoning proposal covered 
by the By-law. 

The latter from Mr. Lort also suggested that a large comprehensive 
development for the site would be unsuitable. 

Miss P. :~udrakoff also submitted a letter reiterating the points 
she made at the Public Hearing which was held in connection with 
the proposal under RZ #17/69 in opposition to the proposed rezoning. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 57, 1969 
be abandoned." 

• 
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MOVED B'r ALDERMAN Bl.A IR, SECONDED BY AlOERJ,1AN LADNER: 
"Tt.ot BURNABY ZONING BY-LA\·/ 1965, AMENDMENT BY- LAW NO. 63, 1969 
be abandoned ." 

IN FAVOUR - - HIS ~/ORSHIP, MAYOR 
PRITT IE, ALDERMEN BLAIR, 
LADNER AND DAI LLY 

AGAINST -- ALDERMEN McLEAN , 
MERCIER, DRUMMOND, 
CLARK AND HERD 

MOTION LOST 

MOVED BY ALDERI-IAN MERCI ER, SECONDED BY ALDER-1AN McLEAN: 
"That the meeting extend beyond the hour of 10:00 p.m. 

ALDERMAN DRUM'-OND LEFT THE MEETING. 

CARRI ED 

AGAINST - - HIS WORSHIP, MAYOR 
PR I TT IE, ALDERMEN DRI.M40ND 
AND CLARK 

Planning Direct or s t ated that his Department would be submitting 
a, further report on a. request of t he appl icapt . for . the rezoni.ng 
covered by Amendment By- law No. 72, 1969 CRZ #48/69) that he 
be al lo~ed· to ~onsolidijte the three properties and resubd ivide t hem 
Into t~o sites raiher than one. 

Plann ing Di rector als~ stated that the Intending developer of the 
s i t e covered by Amendment By- law No. 56, 1969 CRZ 6134/68) had 
written to Indicate it ~'Ould be Impractica l to proceed with the 
consol idation of ·,-~e five lots involved and the closing of the laQe 
separat ing them, and t herefore wished to have Council advance 
the rezoning of Lots 4 and 5 on ly at this time. 

Municipal Cl erk stated tha i· the legal firm representing the 
applicant tor the r ezoni ng proposa l cove~ed . by Amendment By-Jaw 
No. 67, 1969 (RZ 069/69) had asked that Council ho ld another 
Pub I i c. H<l'!r i ng on this proposa I because the Net ice of the I ast 
Hearing did not indicate that a copy of t he proposed By-law cou ld 
be inspected at the Off ice of the Muni c i pa I CI e r k, as is required 
by Sec t ion 703C2l(c) of the Municipa l Act. 

ALDERMAN DA ILLY LEFT THE MEETI~. 
I 

Attention was drawn to the fact that the plan of developrment for 
the land covered by Amendment By- law No. 70, 1969 (RZ #63/69) had 
not yet been produced and,, bec.iuse this must be done before a 
Pub l ic Hearing is .he ld on any proposal to rezone land t o Comprehensive 
Deve lopment Distr ic t CCOl, it wil l be necessary to arrange another 
Public Hearing for this proposal attar t he development plan Is 
pres·erte'd;-:- - · .. r.; ·: ; · • 

iit.- I ,,··.,J:.J j '; / , . 

MOVED SY ALDERMAN LAUNER, SECONr:JED 8Y ALDERMAN McLEAN: 
"That a new ?ubl ic Hearing be held in connection with the rezoning 
prqposa l covarAd by Amendment By-law No . 70 ,· 1969 after t he -pro~csed 
p I an o-f deite! opment t.or the .pr ->per ty is submitted. ','3 

_/• ; i .. :• 

:,, ... "1, i: ~-· ! ; j •\•!•.,t ·. · CARRI ED lJNAtHMOUSLY 1;,,_._. 
. .., .. -: :- in•_: ; " · , .. ,· . .; ( 1, i tt'.;.' : . 
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McCan Franch l r-as '..+<' . submitted a letter i n coanection with 
Amendment By:luw ~o:- 65, 1969 CRZ 168/69) advising that its application I 
to r eLonc t~e pror,arty i nvolved to Parking Di strict (PB) was being . , 
wi t hdrewn bzc.iu5e the opt ions to purchase the pr operties have . 
not been renewe~. 

1
f 

MOVED B'/ ALOERMIIN LACNEP . SECONDED 9Y ALDERMAN MERC I ER: 
"That BURNABY ZONING eY-LAW ! 965, AMc:·:11.1rnT BY-LAW NO. 65, 1969 
be abandoned." 

Cl',RR I EO UNAN I t-OUS LY 

BI ock B,c,s. Rea I tv L·M. submitted a I e ·rter :-e I a t i ng to t he r ozon i ng 
proposa I CO'l:,red b·; ~.m, ::! ,,nt By-I 11W 1¥>. 7 i , I 969 CRZ /19/69 l 
1·equestins that the ;;~pi i c,,tion br w ithdrawn because the owner of 
the property I nvo 1-.•ed doe~ no·; w I sh tc- proceed with I ts sa I e for 
red eve I opment in i,cc:>r<lr.nce with the RM3 category. 

MOVED BY ALDER! ·. l ,~<:LEAN, SECONDED BY ALOER~N HERD: 
"That eURNABY ZCN I NS BY-LA\'/ ! 965, AMENDl<'~NT BY- LAW NO. 71 , 1969 
b'l 3b,,nctonect." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Al.DEflMAN DRLU-10ND RET:.Jf.-Nf'D TO THC: MEETING. 

MJVEO BY Al IJEPMAN ;lLA !R, SECONDED BY / '.C~R--IAN McLEAN: 
"That ~he C.m ,,i+·,c,i no" r'se ,ind report on BURNABY ZONII-IG BY-LAW 
i 965, A:~~•1::-t-1f.N"1 BY-lf.W NO, 57, 1<!69." 

CARRI ED 

AGAI NST --ALDERMAN HERD 

THE c0ur,; I L R'::Ct>Ni'ENt:O. 

t,iOVEO BY /\LiJ~:,l-1AN BL.\lf< , SFCOtlGED B':' ALOE~AN McLEAN: 
"That th3 r:iport of ·:·h0 Conmi ttc'l be now adopt ed." 

CARRIED 

AGAINST -- ALDERt-1!\N HERD 

MOVED 9Y ALDERMJ\N 81..AIR, SECONDFO BY AlllERMAN McLEAN: 
·'That tha Counc i I n:>w res,., Ive I tse I ~ i nto a COINTI i t t ee of the Who I e 
to consider further and r eport on BURNABY ZO'l lNG BY-LAW 1965, 
AMENa-lEta BY-LA~! l lO. 63, 1969." 

CARRI ED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED 9Y. ALDERMAN MERC I ER, SECOI-IDED BY ALDERMAN McLE/\N : 
"That the Co:vnittee now rise and report prog··ess on B~ABY ZOl'-I ING 
BY-LAW 1965, AMrnDME,'T BY-I_AW NO. 63, 1969." 

498 

CARRIED 

AGAINST -- AIDE~EN LADNER, 
BLAIR 
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THE COUNCIL RECOOVENED. 

MOVED BY ALOERMIIN MERCIER, SECONDED BY ALIJERMAN McLEAN: 
"That the r eport of the Cor.rnlttea be n01·1 adopted. ·· 

C1\RRIED 

AGAINST ALDERMEN LADNER 
ANO Ol.J\IR 

~OVED BY ALDERi'1AN LADNER, SECONDED BY ALDERI-V,N MERCIER: 
"That the Counci I now r esolve Itself into a ConmHte,; of the Whole 
to further cons idar and repor t on: 

"OURNAOY ZONING SY- LAW 1965, AMENl),iENT BY-LJ\H NO. 54, 1969" 
"bURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-L,,W NO. 55, 1969'' 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, 1\MENOMENT BY-LAW NO. 56, 1969" 
11 61.JRNIIBY ZON ING BY-LAW 1965, AMENOMETN BY-LAW llO. 58, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONI NG BY-LAW 1965, AMENU,-\ENT BY-LAW NO. 59, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZON ING BY··LAW 1965, .',MENOMENT BY-LA\·/ NO. 60, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY LA~/ 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAIi NO. 61, 1969'· 
"BURNABY ZONI NG BY:-LA\·/ 1965 , AMrnOMENT BY-LAI'/ NO. 62, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENOMENT BY- U,W NO. 64, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZOM NG BY-LA~/ I 965, ,\MENOMENT BY-LAIi NO. 66, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, ill'iEND-IENT BY-LAl1 tlO. 68, 190" 
"BURN,',BY ZONI NG BY- LAW 1965, A~NOMENT BY-U,11 NO. 72, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZOl~I NG BY-UM 1965, AMEN[)',',ENT BY-LAIi NO. 73, 196911 

''BURNABY ZONI NG BY-LA\i 1965, AMWlX~ENT BY-LAIi NO. 67, 1969" 
"8Ui-<NABY ZONING l:lY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 70, 1969" 
"BURi~ABY ZO.~ING BY- L,\W 1965 , iv-1ENCJ1ENT BY-L,W NO. 65, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY- l.J\W 1965, AMENl)'IENT OY-L1\I·/ NO. 71, 1969" " 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDER1'11,N t-lcLEAN: 
"That the Comrnitte .. now r ise and report on: 

"BURNABY ZONI NG BY-L,\W 1965, l1MEl~Ci<ENT BY-l.J\W NO. 70, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZON: .-IG BY-LAI'/ 1965, f.MENDi:ctH BY-LAli NO. 65, 1969" 
"BURNA~Y ZONING BY-LA\I 1965, Al-,ENOMENT BY- u,w NO. 71, 1969'' 

CARRIEO UN/\N L,i()USLY 

MOVED SY ALUERW\N Ill.AIR, SECONDED BY ,\LOERIV,N McLEflN: 
"That the Coownittee now rise and report progn,ss on : 

"BURNi1BY ZOlllNG BY-LAW 1965, 1\MENl),!ENT BY-U,l'I NO. 54, 1969'· 
''BURNABY ZOli lNG BY-LAW 1965, /IMEN[)-.IENT BY-LAW NO. 55, 1969" 
';BURNABY ZONING BY- LAIi 1965, Al~EN[)-.IENT BY-LtM NO. 56, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, N.;ENt»1El,T OY-L,\\; NO. 58, 1969" 
"BURN11BY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, ;,/.4ENDMENT 8Y-l.J,W NO. 59, 1969'' 
'·BURNABY ZONING BY-l.J\W 1965, /IMENOMENT rlY-l A\; NO. 60, 1969 
"BURN/;rJY ZONING BY- LAW 1965, ;,MfN[)olENT BY- LAW NO. 61, 1969" 
"BURN/\BY ZO.~ING BY-LAW 1965, Ne:ENl),IENT dY-UM NO. 62, 1969" 
''BURNABY ZONING BY- Li,\'/ 1965 , Al-',ENcMENT BY-U,W NO. 64, 1969" 
1·BURN1,BY ZONI NG BY-·u,w 1965, AMENDMENT BY- LAW NO. 66, 1969" 
,;BURNnrlY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMEND",IENT BY-LAW NO. 68, 1969" 
"llURNABY ZONI NG BY- LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LJ\\'I NO •. 72,. 1969" 
"BURNhrlY ZONING BY-l.J\W 1965, 11MENMNT DY-LAW NO. 73, 1969' 
"BURNf,BY ZONING 8Y- Li,W 1965, ,\MEN[)io,1ENT BY-LAW NO. 67, 1969'· ." 

Ci1RRI ED UNi,N lf,l()USLY 

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED. 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN LADNER:
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

# *  *
ALDERMAN DAILLY RETURNED TO THE MEETING

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DA ILLY:
"That leave be given to introduce:

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 53,
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 69,
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 74,
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 75,

and that they now be read a F ir s t  Time."

1969" ,75593 
1969" #5609 
1969" #5614 
1969" #5615

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

ALDERMAN LADNER LEFT THE MEETING.

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY: 
"That the By-laws be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ABERMAN DAILLY:
"That the Council do now resolve into a Comnittee of the Whole to 
consider and report on the By-laws."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 53, 1969 provides 
fo r the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ #55/69

FROM RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ONE (R l) TO PARK AND PUBLIC USE 
DISTRICT (P3)

( i )  Parcel "A ",  Expl. Plan 34304, Block I, D.L. 85, Plan 3484 
( i i )  Parcel 2, Ref. Plan 35549, Parcel "A ",  D.L. 85

(Located between the Westerly property lin e s of 5195 and 5255 
Sperling  Avenue and the Easterly  shore line  of Deer Lake 
irre gu la rly  shaped with an area of approximately 0.85 acres)

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT.BY-LAW NO. 69, 1969 provides 
for the follow ing proposed rezoning:

Reference RZ #36/69

FROM MULTIPLE FAMILY RES I DENT IAL D ISTRICT THREE (RM3) TO 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FIVE (R5)

Lot "G ", Expl. Plan 13465, D.L. 30, Plan 11071

(6984 Linden Avenue -  Located on the East side of Linden 
Avenue from a point approximately 128 feet South of Elv/ell 
Street, Southward a distance of 60 feet)

50r>
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,,IOVED BY ALDERW,N BLAIR, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN U,DNER: 
"That the report of the Committee be now adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

* * * 
ALDERM,\N DAI LLY RETURNED TO THE MEETING 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY: 
"That leave be given to introduce: 

"BUHNilBY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDt>iENT BY-LA~I NO. 53, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDi,IENT BY-LAI'/ NO. 69, 196911 

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LA\·/ 1965, AMEN04ENT BY-LAW NO. 74, 196911 

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LA\'I 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 75, 1969" 
and that they now be read a First Time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

ALDERMAN LADNER LEFT THE MEtTING. 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERMIIN DAILLY: 
''That the By-laws be now read a Second Time." 

CARR I ED UN,\N I MOUS LY 

MOVED BY ALDERMt\N HERD, SECONDED BY A.DERMAN DAILLY: 

1;5593 
#5609 
#5614 
t/5615 

"That the Council do now resolve into a Committee of the Whole to 
consider and report on the By-laws." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 53, 1969 provides 
for the following proposed rezoning: 

Reference RZ #55/69 

FRCY.4 RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ONE (Rll TO PARK Ai~O PUBLIC USE 
DISTRICT (P3l 

( i l Parcel "A", Exp I. Plan 34304, Block I, D.L. 85, Plan 3484 
(ii) Parcel 2, Ref. Plan 35549, Parcel "A", D.L. 85 

(Located between the i/esterly property lines of 5195 and 5255 
Sperling Avenue and the Ea3terly shoreline of Deer Lake 
irregularly shaped ~!ith an area of approximately 0.85 acres) 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LA~I 1965, ilMENDMENT_BY-LA\'I NO. 69, 1969 provides 
for the fo I I 01, i ng p reposed rezon i ng: 

Refer.ence RZ #36/69 

FROM MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT THREE (RM3l TO 
RESIDENT:f1L DISTRICT FIVE (R5) 

Lot "G", Exp I. Plan 13465, D.L. 30, Plan 11071 

(6984 Linden Avenue - Located on the East side of Linden 
Avenue from a point apprcxirately 128 feet South of Elwell 
Street, Southward a distance of 60 feet) 

50'1 
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 74, 1969 p rov ide s
fo r  the fo llo w in g  proposed tex t  amendment:

(a) The addition of the follow ing de fin it ion  to Section 
3 (D e fin ition s) of the Zoning By-law:

"DIESEL FUELING INSTALLATION" means any build ing 
or land used or intended to be used for the sale 
of d iesel fuel and lubricants to commercial vehic les 
and industria l equipment, but shall not include 
a gaso line service  station .

(b) The addition of "d ie se l fue ling in s ta lla t io n s " as a 
sub-clause to Clause ( I ) of Section 401.1 (Uses 
Permitted in the Ml D is t r ic t ) :

(p) "D iese l Fueling In s ta lla t io n s ".

(This w ill automatically permit th is  use in the M2 
and M3 D is t r ic t s )

(c) The addition of "D iese l Fueling In s ta lla t io n s " as a 
sub-clause to Clause ( I)  of Section 404.1 (Uses 
Permitted in the M4 D is t r ic t ) :

(m) "D iese l fue ling In s ta lla t io n s ":

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 75, 1969 provides 
for the follow ingtext amendment:

Section 204.2 -  Conditions of Use: (RM4 D is t r ic t )

The deletion of Clause (2) of Section 204.2 which is  that:

"A l l  required o ff-s tre e t  parking spaces shall be provided 
in or beneath a principal bu ild ing (excluding an 
accessory build ing which has become a part of the 
principal bu ild ing by reason of it s  attachment to the 
principal bu ild ing ), or underground (where the roof of 
the underground parking area is  not above the 
adjacent fin ished grade).

'f*
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BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 74, 1969 provides 
for the following proposed text amendment: 

(al The addition of the following definition to Section 
3 (Definitions) of the Zoning By-law: 

"DIESEL FUELING INSTALLATION" means any bul I ding 
or land used or Intended to be used for the sale 
of diesel fuel and lubricants to commercial vehicles 
and industrial equipment, but shall not include 
a gasoline service station. 

(bl The addition of "diesel fueling installations" as a 
sub-clause to Clause (I) of Section 401.1 (Uses 
Permitted In the Ml District): 

(pl ;'Diesel Fuel Ing lnstal lat Ions'·. 

(Thls will automatlcal ly permit this use In the M2 
and M3 Districts) 

(cl The addition of "Diesel Fuel Ing lnstal lat Ions" as a 
sub-clause to Clause Ill of Section 404.1 (Uses 
Permitted in the M4 District): 

Im) "Diesel fuel Ing lnstal lat Ions": 

BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, i\MENOMENT BY-LAW NO. 75, 1969 provides 
tor the followlngtext amendment: 

Section 204.2 - Conditions of Use: (Ri~4 District) 

The deletion of Clause (2) of Section 204.2 which is tl1dt: 

"Al I required off-street parking spaces shal I be provided 
in or beneath a principal building (excluding an 
occessory building which has become a part of the 
principal building by reason of its attachment to the 
principal building), or underground (where the roof of 
the underground parking area is not above the 
adjacent finished grade). 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERD, SECONDED BY ALDERl~AN DklLLY: 
·'That the Committee do now rise and report the By- I aws comp I ete." 

C,\RR I ED UNAN I MOUSLY 

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED. 

MOVED BY ALDERl-'J\N HERD, SECO'-IDED BY ,,LDERMAN DA ILLY: 
·'That the report of the Convnit-tee be now adopted." 

CARRIED UNI\NliJOUSLY 

MOVED BY ALDERMAN HERO, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN DA ILLY: 
" That: 

"BURNABY ZONING BY-LAW 1965, AMENDMENT BY-'.AW NO. 53, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZONING BY-u,w 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 69, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZON ING BY-LAW 1965, 

0

AMENCJ-IENT BY-LAW NO. 74, 1969" 
"BURNABY ZON I NG BY-LAW 1965, AMENC,.,ENT BY-LAW NO. 75, 1969'' 

be now read a Third T i me." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

ALDEff.1AN LADNER RETURNED TD THIE MEET I tiG. 
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MOVED BY ALDERMAN DAILLY, SECONDED BY ALDERMAN MERCIER:
"That the Council now reso lve It s e lf  Into a Committee of the Whole 
" In  Camera"."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Mr. James A. Egerton, proprietor of A lb ln 's  Motel at 5405 Kingsway 
was present to answer a number of questions re la tin g  to h is  
oporatlng the motel.

A lso  present were the Municipal S o l ic ito r ,  the Chief Public Health 
Inspector and the A ss istan t Chief Licence Inspector.

The le tter the Municipal C lerk sent Mr. Egerton about the subject 
at hand was read.

In response to a question, Mr. Egsrton stated that, as far as 
he knew, the reason for Council summonsing him was because of 
complaints lodged by the Health Department regarding it s  inspection 
of h is  premises.

The Municipal S o l ic ito r  indicated that Council should prepare 
a l i s t  of charges against Mr. Egerton so that he can defend himself.

Mr. Egerton was then handed a number of copies of le tte rs which 
had been received from former tenants In the premises known as 
AIb i n ' s Mote I .

Upon being questioned, Mr. Egerton provided the follow ing answers:

(a) Whenever requests were received from the Health Department
to make repairs to the un its comprising A lb ln 's  Motel,
he had complied to the best of h is  a b il ity .

(b) On one occasion when Inspectors from the Heatlh Department
arrived to examine some of the un its, there were five
or s ix  to u r is t s  In residence who he did not want to
d isturb  and therefore refused to le t the Inspectors enter
the un its. Had he kn°vnthe Inspectors were coming,
he would have arranged a time that would be sa t isfacto ry
to both them and the tenants.

(c) He w ill co-operate with the Inspectors, providing th is
In .no way causes a disturbance to the tenants.

(d) He spent $22,000.00 la st year in Improving the motel.

(e) Some of the complaints against him were precipitated
by h is  po licy  of not refunding money to tenants who were 
d is sa t is f ie d  with the accommodation. In those cases, the
un its  are always le ft ava ilab le  for theagg r ieve(j tehantvSven
though that person may not use them. A lI correspondence
he w rites in connection with h is  premises, including post
cards, makes it  clear to potential residents that he has
th is  "no refund" po licy .
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MOVED BY ALDER.\AN DA ILLY, SECONDED BY ALDE~AN MERCI ER: 

"That too Council now resolve lt:;elf Into a Co111Dlttee of tha Whole 
1

' In Camera". 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 




